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ADTEBTISTNO RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line for each subsequent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
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Dgly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
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twice a mouth the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

A.G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 
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LEGAL. 

^ T. COSTELLO. 

BAURISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC:, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^DW.ARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNUO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANXER, NOTARY PCBLIC, tXX. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Hates of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

jyj-ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE. 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLJCNNAN, g.c. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. II. CLINE. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & IIARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SOI’REME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LKITCH, Q C., H. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS, B. A. 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

■Y^M. STEWART, 

BARUISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOP., CoNVEYANXER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

J^R. MCLF.NN.\N, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

J J A. CONROY. V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETKIIINARV DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

II OWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxville twice each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

J W. WEEGAR. 

Maxville, Ont. 

Money to Loan at 5, and 6%, General 
Conveyancer, Real Estate, Insurance, 
Financial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Qiiice :—A. H. Jlobertsou’s Block. 

^F.ORGE HE.VRNDEN, 

ISSUER OF MAURLWK LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Ç^HAS. McNAlT in'ON, 

ISSUER OF MARRUGE LICENSES. 

MaxAillc, Ontario. 

J IVERY STA -N. ■ 

Stables—Catherine St. East. 

Hear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN*. - • Proprietor. 

'J^EW LlVl^.j^'i STABLE. 

Maii'î^^treet, Alexf.jdria, 

(South of the 

JOHN :MARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses id Higs. Prices ^loderato. 

-^MON :Y TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CL^ 
VIL 

Hate of III 

J. R. ADAlVf 
wall, Ajij; 
enfc Loan 
general aj 
Loan Co 
for largo I 
tures bou- 

M 

3 FARM. TOWN AND 
.GE PROPERTY. 
.'cst according to Security. 

)N, Glengarry block C orn 
•ser for the Canada Perm an 
nd Savings Company and 
t for the Globe Savini!s and 
lany, Toronto. Low rates 
is. Mortgages and Deben- 

To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages EougM, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE KEARNDEN. 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Aceu 
OFFICE : 

Simpeou’i'Block Aloxaudria, Ontario 

UN^ON BANK 
CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Pad-up, ■ - - $■1,200,000 
RKST, 280,000 

HE.ADOFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\.SDREW   

THt IMBON, Prepideiit. 
HON- E. ti PBICT;. \icc-Prcj:ident. 

E. E. WEBB, 
Oeneral Manager. 

HHANCH. 
TîX»INKSR TRANSACTED 

points in Canada 
the United States 

iftfHfiuda, Ac. 
jfïC S ».\HTMKNT. 

itiyivards received, and 
allev.-fid. 
pijincipal at the end of 

■acn year. 
given-to collection of Cora- 
anners’ Sales Notes. 

J. It. PROCTÜH, ^ 

AI 
A CTKNERAI .tfe. 

Drafts issl 
and the )>M 
Great Briia^ 

SAVJ 

Deposits « 
current raU 

Intere'.t a __ 
Mav and Nb 

Special a'.tenticn 
mcrcial Pai 'Or and' 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Diiladel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

[ j M 'KS igS32g cj 
::::;<rH:05ai*»C5 | 

tig 

lilfl i g3||gjig 13 

LJLI S O <j5So5o QT: 

S ^ i 

f I S: 

1- 

.S3 

2 laSSS 

'Daily. Other trr ms uailv except Sunday. 
Tickotsissued and bag^jaco cbccued through 

to allpointsin theCanadianNortnweist.Westorn 
States, Ac.,ati-educed rates, bco nearest agent 
for rates aud Information. 
E.J. CHA MBERLIN, C. J. SMITH, 

Oen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass, Agt. 
JOS.- CORBETT ticket agent, .\loxaudria 

Salosimen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy rhon to represent ns in tho sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controUied by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
missionl'paid weekly. Steady employment 
the yeatf round. Outfit free ; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necess.ary ; big 
pay aesjured workers ; special inducements 
to beginlners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALL(EN NURSERY CO., Rochester, 

:_I   

CHflTHItlJ'*GIB!IT WAGGON 
Having secured 

the agency for the 
Famous Chatham Gi.-vut 

Waggon,with Van Allen’s Pa- 
ten< Giant Arms, made of tho best 

refined Malleable Iron,for this district. 
I am at liberty to dispose of those wag- 

gons to any person ro<piiring same, 
r have also the agency 

for tho Mann Giant 
Seeder, the best on 

tho market. 

J. N. McCRIMMON. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1896. 

MeCKIMMON, 

LicuxsxjJ) AUCTIONEI-.I:. 

For the Village o£ L-aocaster and County 
of (olengarry. 

Lancastt'F. ■ Ontario. 

INSURERS _RE.AD THIS. 
The 01 dlîclhiblo lnsuraf.ee Coinpjiny <be 

LONDON .VII fl.VL 

c 1 t i I llings, ("hurchcb 
and School IIOUHCH. OOO to Soo ])cr huadred 
for throe years. 1ÜC per Juindrul less than 
the advance prommm of other Mutual 

>'or parueulars apply to 
P. n. :\r.:r)fRMTi.. or to D.UTD MCINTOSIT, 

iMari ititnwti. District Agent. 
Moose Crer-h, Ont. 

/ 
( 

''T/ /.-X' 

Corner of Victoria Square and Craig St. 

ESrAiîhISHFD IK(M. 

1 tl c 1 t t 
lit ( 

Cl T la n ) t 
stair consists of nine exp«>rr, tcacliors 
(two !• renen and ficvfii Ivnu'iisbi WHO 
dovoto tnciv iinin oxcmsivclv to me 
«tin t I 
frOfii-Q fll applicants a Wmvomr rro- 
specfcns'conlaming itm infornmuon, 
no'v I'l'ioo ii.st. and piiotoerapliic 

V f U -rfu t t 
tho Th-orotical aiuUT-aci;c:t,l Coin-s;cs 

Studies wiU bo resumed on 

Scptcniber 1st. 

Address-o 
J. D. DAVIS, 

I’l'incijia). 
Montreal I'ui'^incss College, Montreal, Camula 

SHERIFFS Siii OP LfiNOS. 
United Comities of 1 

Stormont. Dimdas ami - io M ic : 
iiiciipciiy I 

On fcatm-f.a.v the Pecoiui 1,'av of Januarv.JSin, 
1 n ! 1 1 \ t 0 i c 

tlm i'owii ot Cornwall, at the lioar ot twelve 
o'clock noo:;. tiie lohowing jiuius and teiie- 

t. Î I t 1 c c l 
Writ of Fieri Facia.-, 

'I ran.«mpt iroiii L'lvi^uon ( onrt 
D. B. MACEENNAN and AEKXANDKU LF- 

CL.'UR. executors of uiu Ivsl-are of b. imvceil, 
ri.ainlirt's. 

and 

ANGUS McGlld JS aiuDlORN McGlLLIS. 
Defendants. 

All and fincular Die r:;;l!t. title, interest aud 
eqmtv nr rt'demi'i loii into and (>ut oi the South 
11 1 t\ its ti S t 
C()-,’t;u«Rion ot lije I ownsliip of Lancaster save 
and e.veept tiireoioiinns oi an .lere tiiereot, 

1 \1 \ u 1 ^ J 111 1 
LJlhSeplemhor. 
:-:ri.ym ' I.'. E. MeINTYUE. Sheriff, 

Slieriii s Ofiica-. Cornwall. September tust. iie 

COOK WAP;T.ï^î), 

Wantf-d at oucc, cook or good general 
maid for gontlemn.n’s lion?''. Jlonscmaid 
liept. Coed referoi'.ce rninirad. Apply to 

MRS, I'J. SiMi'.soN', 
Va]loyncld,P.Q. 

NOTiCK. 

] otcr.-v I.ixt. Jai’Ti, Mtinicijnihii/ >‘i the I il- 
Inqe oj l.inica.^lrr, tuiinlu n/ Gleiuiurry. 

Not'ci* )icrer;v niven that I nave transimt- 
tc(i oi'd<-!;vererl to t;u' nev.^om- nioiiUoned in 
srctmi's ,■) and'.) ot tlu; N nti'i-:. l.iscs .\et, the 
copies rccjiiired bv said neetioua to be so trans- 
initted or deliv<-re,.l ot flm Inst made pursuant to 
«-aid i;ct, ot ell ixu'sims iippeanm,' bv ti'.o last ro- 
V'ceil AssoçsnieiiL Jfoll oi the sai<l ^Iml:c^pnlltv. 
t > be entitled to vote in the saul Munieipalitv at 
ok'eij.-c'.s tor members ot the Demslative As- 
seinMv and at Muiiiciinil l;l(.'etioiis : and tne 

11 list V ts I t 1 1 ip 11 \ oHirf I an 
caster, on tlio J.'2lh dav of October, b..',;!., and re- 
mains tbere lov n-.spi'Ctiim, 

i''.icetorr. ure ealled upon to vxa'mne tho said 
list and if .anv oinie-sious nr n.nv other errors are 
found therein to take immediate proceeduies to 
have the «aid errors corrected aceordm" to law, 

.I01ÎN A. -M' l.EAN. 
Citvk of the said Miimcipalitv. 

Dateu at Lancaster, Out.. Oct. gist, isik). 

COUNTY NEWS. 

112-tf Ijaggan, Ont. 

MAXVILLE 

A daugliicr to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smitli. 
Congratulations, 

Messrs. J.S.RayRido and J, .-V.Kinsella,of 
r,ancastor, wore in town on 'I’hursday. 

D. M. Mac{»h8rson, Lauo.astcr, was in : 
town on I'Tiday. - | 

The C. A. R. arc ballasting thoir yard ; 

J. Hoople is building a simp to the south \ 
of I'.is residence which lie intemls rcMting 
for a butclier shop'. 

Dr. McDiarmid is moving into his new 
residence, corner Main and Car streetc. 
Tiio Dr. has now one of the most commo- 
dious and best ap'pjintcd houses in town. 

Wliilo handling a loaded revolver in D. 
Conrvilic’s tin shop, on Mondr.y morning, 
A. Levesque was accidently shot through 
the index linger of his ]..ft hand. The in- 
jured member is doing well. 

Constable Sloan, of Ftn.iniie)', was i.i 
town on IMomiay with -Mrs. J. I>. Scott, of 
Riceville, who he was taking to the Asy- 
lum in Brockvillo. 

D. Maepimrson i.i renovating his 
cheese factory and putting an .addition to 
the same,so as to ULV’KS room for tho butter 
making plant \\ liicU ho is to run Ihi.s win- 
ter. 

T!ie Congregatiomi 1 rduirch lun; si.-klom 
held a lirger or inorc ciul’.usiastic n’udienco 
timn assombled there on Tuesday evening 
for the echo mecliiig of the Ottawa and 
liancastcr C. K. Ooiiveiitions. Tiie church 
was nicely deooruted with G. E. mottoes 
and Union Jacks. Tlie platform,on which 
tlie speakers and choir sat, was profusc-ly 
do.coi\ited witii ilowcis. The ciiairman, i 
Rev. J. C’onnack, opened tiie nieeling by a j 
sl’.ort address on t!ie (.ihject and aim of the I 
Clirisliau Endeavor movement, wiiicii was j 
follov/cd by tho singing of “Bii-st he tljc tie 1 
that binds’” and p-rayer by the Rev. J, Me- | 
Leod. Miss 3»a Mc-NauglUon gave a ^h.ort ] 
review of tlm (.)tta\va convention, liwolling ' 
more especially c'n the thought, ‘-The valuo 
of souls” fho di'f-i.'-e wo should liave to 
slnvre our blessing.! with others. An exctl- 
lent iiaper on "EiH''msiastn i'o (,'iiristian 
Life,” was by Mi.-s M.B. .McDoiig-ill. 
Rliowiug tluit to be entliusiastic we must 
bo entirely cons-.'eiut'-d to ll:s will ; and 
also, that'we slmul't al! recognini the uni- 
versal brothei'h..iod of man, st-aang in every 
man, woman or child, a brother or sister, - 
and bo inspired by our devoli-on to Him to ' 
do all in oar p.-‘.Vvr to raL-eni ihern. .\fte.r 
tlie singing '«I a solo, ••The Holy (fity.” by 
Miss liella Mcl.c'unan, which w.ts well 

I renderc:l,Mrs.J..\,-.MoE-.vou read a Umuglit- 
fuHy jji\ paivd and practical paper on 
“'J’emp.eranci'.” .\?tcr aHmliiig to tiis 
I’lol'iscite, whic’i tht; i*.d< ral G-‘vc; iimout 
lir.d pi omisrdjch.! mgr-d upon a!! ('Iv.i.-iiiins 
a*;d nwre csjnciai;y all hduristnui E.-uieavc- 
rcr- I’.0 ihought tln'.t th.? sui’-'-ess < f the ' 

] lemp-runco causj rcioed mi tii-j iudivi-l'P-J, 
; .and *M't on Lie ihuri-h a.:-, awl; iIc. -•(.'lo-is- 
j lian Citixei;s!’.i[).” was liic snbj;-ci of .\lr. J. 
! J. Wiglitmau’s add; Ls;:. Tho spealu-r con- 

^ APOLEON BRAY. 

Manufacturer of 

CABBI.VGKR, BUUOIKS, DLMOCRATS, WAOUONS, 

Sl.kKlHS, CUTTKBS, Ac. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

Kenyon Street, - • Alexandria, Ont. 

IPIO-S FOR SALE.! 
j Impcvtod stock pmxl'.ased from J. G. j 
i Snoll, cf Edmonton, Out., and of S. Cox | 
: worth, of Whitney, Out., the well known ; 
! stockmen. Pure Berkshire Pigs. j 
j One .iged Berkshire Boar for sale im- 
I mcdiat-ly. 
I CrosD between I erkshiro and Tamsworth 
1 and cross between Cliestcr Whites and 

Berksbires. 
TlnsTs a good opportunity to improve 

your stock. All first-class stock and prices 
to suit the times. 

Pigs sold from 4 to ♦« weeks old. 
WM. MARJERRISON. 

21-6i;n Apple Hill. 

i tendcîi that it ^ 
• Cini^tUn. in-vD. h.-j vi’r d^for 

after 

. tb. 
:;g p F 

• f (fiirU-; 

Wanted-flji Idea 
i Write J 
I Ofiya, tv 

and Use 

Who can think 
vt Bomo Biinpl.) 
thlUK to puteut? 

.KCUlvTi « vu., I'Uieut Anur- 
C.. for their ♦i.ü*» prize ultor 

^dU luveutloos wauted. 

Kii'gd .T.i a.-; Lu 
p,..mlccJGau:c 
rum u!>d Ic.i.M';' 
Lw cents fur 
iMcih-v-jn, in Ir- 

uf the priuur 
prayer muriing 

luuUo ‘;.'u L-. 

AIUT ^i. gi..'.: 
VaMTcck Hill. 

■cr u;, ••Mi-.nms,' 
i':^ 01 ill.' ChrisLi-i 
f.-,r Lie spri'cil - 
nvi;'..'y LMCV (' 

.-'.UCIKI a il-rtl.u' .''I \vhl.s!( 
whit? tl:?y Imt 
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Diorough report of the Ottawa Convention. 
He gave a .short synopsis of some of the 
principal addresses given and concluded 
witii an cxliortP.tion to Lndeavorers to be 
mere faithful, and an invitation to those 
wito did not belong to the society to con- 
nect themselves with it. At the conclnsian 
of Mr. IMcLeod’s address, a collection was 
taken up during which the choir rendered 
some music with a (juartettc,“Sweet peace, 
tho gift of God’s Love.” The meeting closed 
wiiir tlic 2'Iizpah benediction. The sing- 
ing of the choir showed the thorough man- 
ner in wliich they v/cre trained by .Mr. I). 
A. McArthur. 

PICNIG GROVE 

The creamery is being fitted up for 
winter dairying. 

A magistrate’s court was held in the 
scliool house last week. It was well for tlie 
boys to plead guilty, they got clear by pay- 
ing a small fins an*d costs. Tins will sure- 
ly he a lesson. 

Wc are glad to sec J. A. McDougall 
around again after a few days serious ill* 

Wm. Edgorton is surfering great p.iin 
with erysipelas. 

It is our sad duty to record the d'jath of 
Annie Fraser, whicli sad event took place 
onTuesday last at the home of her brother, 
Jas. Fraser. The deceased has been in 
poor health for a long time. Although small 
hopes were entertained for her recove^'y, on 
tlic morning of her decease, she sat up and 
partook of A hearty breakfast, at noon she 
departed calmly. All iîec. sioigî€ss waV 
borne with cliristian patience and fortitude. 
The funeral to the second concession was 
largely attemded by relatives and neighbors. 

At the McGill College athletic sports 
held last week in Montreal, it is gratifying 
to see a Glengarry boy taking tho leaii in 
all that he tried. Wo refer to Peter A. 
McLennan, 2nd con. Cbarlottenburgh. He 
receives the congratulations of the Ni;\vs 
and his native community. 

K!PK HILL 

very interesting missionai.y ir.eeMng 
was ho)(d lioro on Monday evening. The 
spealcers were Rev. J. McLeod, Vankleek 
Hill. Rev. D. IMcLaren, Alexandria, Rev. 
A. McCallum, Glen Sandfield and Mr. 
Leitcli, of the Bridge. 

JIiss Maude Smith is visiting friends at 
Kirk Hill. 

Rev. 1). McKenzie arrived homo last 
week from his trip wxst. 

CENTRE HILL 

Most of the farmers in this section are 
through with their fall plowing. 

Miss Hamilton, of Glen Robertson, is 
visiting friends in this section the guest of 
Miss Annie Hart, of the 3th of Lochiel. 

Mr. Ranald McDonald, of Alexandria, 
called on friends at Crooked Creek on 
Saturday evening, 

hat happened Dash when he got tlio 
ducking ? 

j\Iiss Jennie McDonell, of Rosedale, is 
recuperating after lier recent illness. 

Mrs. Ranald McMaster, of Vankloelc 
Hill, was visiting friend.? in this section 
for tlie last week. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

Wo noticed that many of our young men 
took in tho sliooting match on Tuesday at 
Mr. H. J. McDonell’s. 

A radio will bo held at tho rcsideoce of 
Jlr. George] Ross. 34-4 Lochiel, to-niglit. 
Come one come all. 

I'lnc and pleasant weather. 
Tilr. D. Robertson was the guest of Mrs, 

D. Gamerun and j\Irs. G. G. Ross on 

(,)uito a few farmers around bore arc 
busily engaged ploughing. 

A n interesting event took place in our 
liamlct on Saturday last when Mr. N. 
Osman was joined in wedlock to Miss 
Mary MePhee, we wish the young couple 
bon voyage. 

QUIGLEY’S 

Indian summer. 
Ploughing is the order of the day. 
Miss M. B. Morris returned home after 

spending tlie past week with friends in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Archy Cameron, of Alexandria, 
spent Sunday among friends hero. 

I\Irs. J. A. McDonald, of Alexandria, 
spent last week with her daughter, Mrs. V, 
G. Chisholm. 

Mr. and Miss. McDougall, of Dalkeith, 
spent Sunday among friends hero. 

DOMINIONVILLE. 

{Too late for hi.<t issue.) 
Messrs. A. and W. McDiarmid visited 

Martintown on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Anderson spent 

Sunday at Apple Hill. 
Mr. Jos. Evans soent Sunday at Beaver 

Hail. 
Mr. A. McLean, of Casselrrtany is visiting 

at Mr. A- i\I. Carapbell’s. 
Mr. D. J. McIntyre, of Donaldsville, was 

in town on Wednesday. 
Beat this if you can. On 'Wednesday of 

last week IMr. J. Tobin of this place butch-^ 
ered two spring pigs each G months and 14 
days old and weighing 2'J-3 and 2G0 lbs 
respectively. The pigs were purchased on j 
May first last from Mr. J. D. RobertS'in, of ! 
Maxville, and wore then 4 weeks old. Wc ' 
would be pleased to hear from any who 
can boat this record. Mr. Tobin offers to 
deliver at the next meeting of the County 
Farmers’ Institute an address cn the best 
methods of raising hogs. 

LANCASTER 

At Lie regular weekly meeting of Knox 
Church Y. P. S. C. E. held on Monday eve- 
ning a vote of thanks was duly passc^d to 
those parties who though not iilontillod 
^\'ith the society by membership, j 
slnnved their sympathy witli its workings ! 
by throwing open their doors to tho dele-! 
gates and otherwise assisting in making '• 
tlie late convention the unbounded success ; 
it proved to be. I 

We are agaiu called on to report another | 
victim to the grim reaper death, from Lan- ! 
caster Township. On Tuesday morning [ 
there passed away from this life Miss i 
Annie J.'’raser, at the age of 03 years, j 
H. 'liough sutfering for some timefrorn dropsy ; 
the final call wp-s very sudden and was due ' 
to heart failure. Deceased rosiilod with ' 
her brother, Jas. Fraser, Idttlc Third, I 
from whence the funeral took place yes- ■ 
terday, she was also a sister of Messrs, j 
John and Duncan Fraser, of our town. j 

DORNIE I 

âliss Rose Balanguottc, of Montreal, is 
visiting her numerous friends in our • 

I'lessrs. D, B. Weir and l\r. Stewart 
\isitcd Mr. Napoleon Balanguette on 
Saturday last. ■ 

Ivlossrs. .\. D. McDonald ami Joseph 
Pevc-tto passed Uirougli om* town on Tuos- 

i-’or ytiiir winter overcoats call on Mr. 
.-Mhtn I'.IcT 'onald. 

?.Ir. .Viilonv C?.rdinal, of lliis place, is 
looking for two team of heavy draugiit ^ 
hordes, prior to his departure for the west. 

Among our numerous visitors tins week 
w? note Messrs. -Tohn and Duncan Grant, 
AIooso Creek, J. W. McDonald and Angus 
Fiaro, 3rd Kenyon. 

ST ELMO 

3lr. :ind Mr?. Dan ?JcDougall visited 
-Mr. Robert McGregor’s “Pine Hurst,” 
SandringhiMn, on Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. oIcRi.'' visitetl. at tli'.i 
resider.ee of Mr. F. D. Sinch'uL Salurd/iy 
last. 

Mi::s Effie Roid was a guest of lier sistc-r, 
Mrs. Rowe lust week. 

numl>ci' from here wi^ro present at a 
h.usking bee at ISIr. John (TaiT’s Doniiciion- 
ville, on T’uCsdiiy evening. 

Miss Hamilton, of Hamilton, is a guest 
of her aniit, Mrs. .Peter Manroe. 

I'-Irs-sr?. K. J>. .Anderson and G. .Rowe 
w.-r- i;i Ak'.Xiindria ou rues6o.y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall spent 
Saiiu'daN’ wi:ii finends in town. 

Dr. D, Mi'E'.vcu Irrs gone li' pri’u.use in 

in L-|c Presbyterian Church liere first 
Sabbiith. 

Tho 'vV.C.T.U. observed Wednesday, the 
21st, as a day of prayer for Lie 'J'emporance 
cause. The regular monthly meeting was 
licld that afternoon in conjunction witli 
tlm prayer meeting. The now president, 
Mrs. r. lifcGregor, presided at the prayer 
mooting and gave an interesting talk on 
“the need of conac-cratioiv” 

DUNVECAN 

lUessrs. Scb.ell and Conroy, of Alexan- 
dria, wore in town last week. 

A surprise party took place at the resi- 
dence of Miss Mary Morrison last Tuesday 
evening. 

Misses Anna I^IcMastcr and Jane IMc- 
Millan, of Battle Hill, attended preaching 
lierc last Sunday. 

Mr. J. H. Grant visited at Mr. D. J. 
McMillan’s, of Laggan, on Sunday evening. 

Tho sliooting match held by Mr. W. 1). 
Fraser turned out to be a success, our 
marksman, Mr. Angus Grant, captured 
four of the turkeys. 

Mr. W. Cam[)beU visited at I\lr. D. .A. 
Chifiholin’s, of Fisk’s Corner, last Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Tho sham battle that took place here 
last I'T'iday night between the Scotch and 
French was <jnitc interesting, until the 
French surrendered and galloped off at 
fall speed. 

Mr. AV. I'rftser p’jrchassd a bicycle from 
J. A. Fraser, r ^oiit, last week. 

Mrs. John Campbell returned from 
Carlctcn Cou-dy, where she was on a visit 

and daughters. ^ 
A. -A. M’cKe.jkie disposed of his valuable 

trotting mare last Kafnrday. 
l\Tr. Murdoch McIMillan, of Sandown, 

visited his parents hero the early part of 
the week. 

Our scholars received a challenge to play 
tho Fisk’s Corner scholars at the latter 
place on Saturday last. Our “pots” shov.-ed 
up on tiu'ir campus but the Fisk’s Corner 
boys did not sin.nv up, so onr scholars take 
tho trophy by default. They now liavc 
^■ho trophy two years in succession. 

GLEN SANDFIELD. 

Mr. fj. McLean spent Sunday in TiFax- 
ville. 

Miss i\ddio E. Stackhouse, of Peveril, 
(};ie.. who lias been visiting friends in this 
vicinity returned to lier home on Sunday. 

(Jnite a number have recently shaken off 
the Gkm Sandliold dust from their feet and 
taken their departure for other fields of 
labor:—IMr. .‘'.Ir. A. McLennan for Tuppor 
Laite, I\Ir. Rod. A. McRae for Ottawa, 
Tdiss C. McLennan for Montreal and Mrs. 
Mcl’lldor for Now York. 

An impromptu hop waslieldin theCentval 
Counties hall on Thursday evening. All 
report an enjoyable time. 

iMr. I [ugh D. IMcDonald who accidently 
shot himself ia tlio log with a revolver on 
Thursday oE last week, is now in the gen- 
era! hospital, Montreal. The wound 
though painful is not serious and he is 
rapidly recovering. 

On AVednosday of last week Mr. Mal. M. 
I\Icl\ae was united in the bands of wedlock 
to Miss I'lllen Ross, of McCormick. Con- 
gratulalions. 

On Monday at 2 p. m., an interesting 
lecture on missions was given by Rev. 1). 
IMcL'iren, of Alexandria, in the church 
here. By tho assistance of maps and 
cliarts the Rev. gentleman sliowed tîic com- 
parativo relations in population betv.-een 
the Christians and heathen of the foreign 
field.', the number of people for missionaries 
the sums expended etc., and concluded his 
remarks by an urgent plea for more sup- 
port in tlie great work, l-'lie lecture was 
pleasing and instructive and merited a 
larger audience. 

It is our s:id duty this week to chronicle 
the death, by typhoid fever, of Jlrs. David 
Steel, a resident of tins place for tlie last 
eight years. About three weeks ago the 
disease W;(.s contracted and despite tlie 
attentions of Dr. McKinnon sho gradually 
sank away until Saturday evening wlien 
she seccumbed to the grim destroyer. By 
her kind and offo.blo manner over ready to 
assist in lime of need, sho had won the 
love and respect of all. The funeral to 
]:last Hawkesbury burying ground took 
place on Monda}' and the large attendance 
showed the stecem in which slie was held. 
S’ne leaves a husband and seven children to 
mourn her loss. We extend to the bereav- 
ed family our sincerest sympathy. The 
pall-bearers wf-re Jiessrs. A. Bmith and II. 
H. Dewar, of Glen Bandfiold, .1. McDonald, 
D, McDonald, W. Hay, of East Ilawkes- 
bury, and A Hay, ofFassiferu. 

VVILLIAMSTOWN 

Or. Monday our village was the scene of 
a pretty wedding when Mr. Oliver Major 
led MÎS.S Barbara, eldest daughter of Israel 
Demoulin, to Hymen’s altar. The cere- 
mony wa.s performed by Rev. Fatlier 
Twomey. The wedding party formed a 
pretty procession to and from the church, 
while they spent the day in dancing. We 
extend congratulations. 

Mr. and i\Irs. D. A. Dickson visited 
Ct'rnwall on Monday. 

Twenty team attended the bee on Rev. 
Mr. Givan’s farm and a great amount of 
land was broken up. 

We were pleased to see î\Iv. Allan Mo- 
Killop in our midst on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Wo believe Allan is doing 
well in Montreal. 

We notice that the Celebrated Diinvogan 
Foot-ball Cup is now in our town and it 
really is a l>eauty. 

Several of our citizens attended the late 
Dr. Bergin’s funeral on Saturday. 

hear reports to the effect that Mr. 
Stephen Dunn has taken to iiimsslf a wife. 
Congratulations Stephen. 

Mu cmluctul L? 

'I'Miirh Sabbath aftenm-m. 
-A. MeGid, slutk-nt, i-i expected Lu [ire.uii 

OUR GAELIC-EMCLiSH COLUMN. 

THl'I VISION OF MiUZA. 
[Continued.) 

“I passed sometime in tiie contemplation 
of this wonderful structure, and the great 
variety of objecîi- whicli it presented. My 
heart was filled v. iih a deep melancholy to 
see several dropiiing unexpectedly in the 
midst of mii th and jollity, ami catching at 
everything th;i.t stood by them to save 
tl’.'eniselves. Some were looking tip towards 
the heavens in a tlioughtful pu.-iture, and. 
iu the midst of speculation, stumbled and j 
fell out of sight. i\lultitudes were very : 
busy in the pursuit of bubbles that glitter- ’ 
ed in thoir eyes and danced before tliem ; | 
but oUen, when liicy lliought thomsoive.s ; 
within the reach, of tliom, ih .ir footing ‘ 
failed, and down they sank. In this con- | 
fusion of objects, 1 observed some with j 
sci.mitars in tlieir hands, who ran to and , 
fro upon tho bridg'*, liirusting several j 
persons on trap-doors, whicli did not .seem ■ 
to lie in their way, and whicli thoy might i 
l-.avo escapod, had they not been thus 
forced upon Lie;n. 

‘•'i’he Lîenins, seeing me huudge myseif ^ 
in Lois melancholy pri^spoct, told me I had ■ 
dwelt long enough upon it. ‘Take thine ! 
eyes ci'f tlie bridge,’ said he, ‘.iml t<;ll me ; 
if tlîon yet srest anything Ihon dost not 
comprehend.’ 

“Upon looking up, ‘What mean,’ said I, ! 
‘those great fiights of birds tliat are pm-- ' 
pelii illy hoveling about tlie bridge, and 
settling upon it from time to lim;* ? I sec 
vuUm-os, liarp.ies, rawris, cc;rmnraiits, and, ; 
among n;aay ulher featiieicd <'i tiatur<_s, | 
several lit*.!? wmg-.d buys, that pi.'rcli in ' 
great nmnl.’éis upon th? middle arr.lses.’ 

“ ‘Tiicsc,’ sai'l tl’.o (.ivnios, 'are Envy. ! 
-v-'iH'ice, Sap'irstiLion, JK'spair, I/'ve, wif.li 
the Uiiu Cares and nassion.s lint iuf?.-c 
lininau life.' 

“I here fetched a d."?p sigh. ‘Alas,’ , 
said 1, ‘man was nv.de iu ain 1 liow is he 
given away to misefv aud mortality ! - I 
lorturi d in iife, and swalluwrd up iu d--atiil’ 

“'J’lie Guidus, bving •nu'.’i tl witii ;;om- 
pussion toward.? ito', hi'A inr; (piic so 
uiK^oml’ortablo a pros]); ct. 'i.ooit ro more, 
said he, ‘un man in the fim'. stugu ids : 
cxisumoo, in his seiiii),’ /t: f.jr ' 'Uiudr'. ; 

v.-i.i.'li ih" I,J ' h g. : i.n. 

"! di;vc'' d my .m i .mla. d, ' 
aiul, wheth'.u- or m* the ;‘'.>ud Genius 1 

streiigtlioncd it witli any supernatural 
force, or dissipated part of the mist that 
was before too thick for tho eye to pene- 
trate, I saw the valley opening at Lie 
farther end, and spreading forth into an 
iinmem'o ocean, (hat had a huge rock of 
adiniamt running througii tin; midst of it, 
find tlividing it into two equal p.irts. 

(2’o he continiicd.) 

AISLING MHIRKA. 
LK IOSKI’H Aî'.OISUN. 

(.(//• Cf leiaitiii'in.) 

Cin?Tr mi soschad beagan nine ag gabhail 
dubh-bheachd air an togail mhiorailtich so, 
agus an caoclda seorsa de chusiiairean blia 
i daisboanadln Bha mo chridhe air alien- 
acih lu liomndubii Irom a’ faicinn cuid a 
tniteam gu flinighir, ann am meadhon 
fughetr agus subliachais, agus a’ deanamli 
greim air gach ui ’blia ’soasainli lamb rin 
chum i'ul foin a shabhaladh. Blia cuid ag 
amhairu an airdo ris irn. speuraibh ann an 
duigh Biiiuainteachail, agus, ann am mca- 
dhuii am boachdaicliuth, thuislich ind, 
agus limit iad as an t-scaUadh. Bha mor- 
s’uluagh gu dichiollach ’an toir air gucagan 
a diiciilraieli na ’n suileau, agus a diiamlis, 
fo an comliair, ach, gu minic, an uair a 
shaoil leotha greim a dheanamh orra, dh’ 
fhailnicli an aite scasainih agus a sios fodha 
chaidh iad. Ann am mcasggach ni troimhe 
choile mar so, thug mi au aire do fheadh- 
aimi Ic claidheamlinacroma na’n Jamhibh, 
agus cuid eilo lo buideil fhuail, a’ ruith air 
an ais agus air an aghaiclh air an drochaid, 
a’tilgeacih iomadh iieac.h fiir inV.dorsa 

•uiommn’T 'nach robh do reir coltais na 
slighibh, agus a dli' fhaodadh iad a seach- 
nadh, nmr bithoadh iad mar so air au 
co-oigneachailh. 

Air do an t-sithicho m’Ehaicinn ga’m 
thoiloachadh fein leis an t-sealladh chianail 
80, ilh’iiinis e domh gu îin do loan irii ..ir 
fad.v gu leor ; “Tog do shuilcan o an droch- 
aid,” arsa osan, “agus innis domli am bheil , 
thu fathast a’ faicinn ni air bith nacli oil 
thu tuigsinn.” Air domh amharc anairde, 
“Ciod is ciall, orsa mise, “dona agaothaibh 
mor turn tha daonnan ag iteaiaicli mu an ' 
drocliaid, agus a’ laidhe orra bho am gu 
am. Tim mi faicinn proachanan, iolairean, 
tithich, sgairbli, agus, ann am measg 
chroutairean iteagach eile, ionmdh bala- 
chan beag sgiathach a ta ri suidh-air- 
spiris air na bogliaibh meadhon.” “Is iad 
sin,” orsa an t-sithiche, “eud,saimt, saobh- 
chrabhadh, anndochas, gaol, agus an 
leighido sin do churaim agus de ananùanna, 
a ta ’our dragli air bcatha an duine.” 

Tlmg mi an so osann throm “Mo thrnaigh 
orsa mise, “cliaidh an daine dhcanamli gu 
diomhain, ceamar tiia e air a thoirt thaivis 
chum truaighe agus bas-mhoraclul, air a 
sharachadh aims a bheatha, agus air a 
shlugadh siiaa anns a bhas.” Air do an 
t-sithicho nis bhi air a ghluasatllo truacan- 
tach do ma thaobh, dh’ iarr e orm scalladli 
cho neoohiatacli a chuileachadh. “Na 
h-amiiairc nis mo,” orsa esan, “air an 
duinc aans a’ cheud earrainn do a bhilh, 
ann a dliol a mach chmn siurrnithcachd, 
ach tilg do shuil air a choo dhumliaii, sin a 
clium am bhoii an sruth ag giulan a h-uile 
giiiealach bith-bhaainhor a thuitoas ann.” 
Sheol mi mo fhradlmrc mar a chaidli 
iarruidh orm, agus (co dhiubh a neartaicli 
an deagh slnthichc o le .spionnadh os cionn 
naduir, no a sgaoil c cihci du an cheo bha 
roinihe tnillidh agus tiugh airson mi sula 
dhrugbadli air) clumnaic mi an gleanu a’ 
fosgladh aig a’ cheann a b’/haide bhuam, 
agus a’ sgaoileadh a mach na ’chuan 
anabarrach farsuinn, anns an robh sgeir 
gliailbheach, de an chloich is cruaidlie, a’ 
’ruith troinih .a miieadhon, agus ga ’roinn 
na dha oairuiun co-ionnan. 

{Hi Icanliiiiin.) 

Bha gilla beag ann, aon uair, a bha ’na 
dhilleaclidan agus air an uobbar sin b’ 
abhaist da bhi comhnuidh combla ri i>rat- 
lifiir athar ; bha an duine so ’na fhear 
spiocach, cruaidh, ionnas gu’m bu trie 
nach d’fhuair am brogach gu Icoir bidhe, 
agus mar sin dh’ fhas c lag, fann caol. 
Blia 0 a’ coiseachd air an t-sraid aon latha 
agus thaebair e air miol-cJiu beag. Cha’n 
fhaca e riamh roimhc cu cbo caol, agus 
sliea.s e fad mionaid no dha ag amharc air 
le iongantas. An sin ruith o gu luath a dh’ 
ionnsuidh a’ choin, thilg o a ghairdoanan 
mu thimchioll a mhiiincil,. agus thuirt e. 
“A choin bhig bhochd ! am bhoii tluisa 
comhnuidh maille ri brathair d’ athar mar 
an ccudna ?” 

TJ5A.NSI.ATIO.N. 

There was once a little boy wlio WJIS an 
orphan, and on this account lived with his 
uncle who was a very stingy and hard 
man, tliat often the lad did not get enough 
to eat and on this account grew up weak, 
gaunt and slim. One day walking 
along tho street, lie met a small grey-hound 
Avhicli caused him to stand and stare in 
wonder for a minute. Then he ran and 
throwing his arms about tho dog’s neck 
said “Boor little dog, are you also living 
with your uncle ?” 

Bha na h-Eirionnaich agus na Cuimrich 
lii bu lionmhoire na na rfasunnaich fein 
anns an fheachcl a chuir an ruaig air na 
Frarigflich aig blar Chresi anns a’ bhliadhna 
134i). Is abhaist do na yasunnaich buaidh 
a chosnadh le trenbhantas nan Ceiltoach. 
1'ha an cliu agus an duais daonnan aig na 
Sasiumaich agus tlia na buillean agus na 
leoin aig na Ceillich. 

TUANSI.ATIO.X. 

The Irish aud tho Welsh were more nu- 
merous than the English in tliu army 
whicli defeated the French at Crecy in 
131Ü. It often liappened that the ivngUsh 
were victorious owing to the bravery of the 
C(ilts. But thu honor and rewards always 
full to the English, while the blows and tho 
wounds were the rewards of the Celts. 

M.AR A BGUIR AN DUIN’EILE 

DHE’N OL. 

0 cbionn beagan bhliadhnuicliean, bha 
duiu’ araid ann am haile-mor nach ainmich 
mi, a dh’fhas gu mi-fortanach dha fhein, 
fuathasach trom air an ol. Uair no dha 
gl’.abh e’n smuid cho dona’s nach mor 
nach deich G as a rian gu bui'oach, Bha 
0 ’ll a dhuiiie coir, gasda, aig an robh 
cc-p.nn IS conihairle is iounsachadh. Uime 
sin, mur a ’bi an deoch, ciia’n ’ei! teagamh 
nach biorlli e ann am post ard air choir- 
eigin. Bha ’chairdean duilich air a shon 
agus a’g iarraidh air sgur de’n ol, ach esan 
cha deanadli sin. Fo dheireadh, sraaoinich 
cuid dhiubh gn’n gablmdh iad doigh ei!c 
dha. Thug iad a stigh do sheomar e far 
an do cliuir iad isean coilioh air bord. Air 
daibh a bhi beagan nine ami an sin, 
inholliaich esan clo’n isean, agus le clis- 
geadh dh’fhaigl:nich e. 

’•Co us a thainig an t-isean ?” 
‘•De’n t-iso;\.n ?” thuirt fear d-e ehach. 
“Nach ’eii an t-isean ud air a bhord,” 

•‘Cha’n fhaic. inis’iscan,” thuirt fear eilo. 
“Cha inho chi mise,” thuirt gach aon de 

“Nach sc'.ill sibh air a bliord,” nrs’ esan. 
Sheail iad uiic ach Ma ’biliior, clui’a fliac 

“.-Am bheil sibh uilc dall ?” ars’ esan. 
Thoiuich (tdcli air sualUaimi air a cheile. 
“Tha eagal orm gur h-ann tha’n duine 
boch.lair fas-gorach,” arsa fear dlmibn. 
••’B lliada bho’n bh:A curain orm gum b 
ann uige so a thigeadh a chuis,” arsa fear 
( 11?. ••Ciod a iha sibh uilc a’ ciallacluulh'' ' 
Limirt esan agus falas fu?- a CIL'UIUU 
ioiiiihe. '‘An duine tnuighl” thuirt ladsan 

bial a cheile. ••-An cuir sinn fius air an 
d-)t?.ir ?” thuirt fear. Cha b’ urr 
’cur suas Icis a’ so. Buiauinicn c nacii 
(rtuaoadli u idir an gnotiiuch in 
barail gu’n robh o air fas gorach bho ii oi. 
Gh.abli u niisiicach, rinii e glag r 
agus thuirt o, “.An robh sibii an dim ?nr 
I'.-ann da-rircadh a blia ini ? Cha ronn i:;i 
ach ri fala-dlia. t’iia’n Iliaic nns iscan 

( Jia d’ ut c dial* tuiiTc' 

name, who unfortunateiv 
heavy on tho drink. One 
went on a priplongcd bou:. 
deprived liim of his mcntai 
was a kind man. hcartv a 
genius, a faculty for giviim 
good education. Tboaforo 
his drinking iiabits, there 

1 1 

ov twice, he 
liidi almost 
icuUios. lie 
d possessing 
ninsel ami a 
cro it U'.-t for 
o doubt mu 

that lie would bo filling a lugb position. 
His friouds pitied linn, ami licuucd C'f Inm 
to give up his dnuKimJ. but that he would 
iv.it do. At last some cf them, thoughc 
they would taue another p 

They took him into u. 
in which thuv p.uccd a ym: 
being there a short tnne. IM notu 
chicken, and with a shudder, he 
“where did the cnickc-n come from ■ 

“The clncxon said one of tho other: 
“Do you mu see uia 

table ?” said he. 
“1 do not see a chicken’' 

tlio men. 
“Neillicr do I” saiil one of tlu 
“Look on the table” said he. 
They all looked, but pretended that they 

saw nothing. 
“.Are you all blind ?” said hr>. limn too 

men br-.gan to look at each oilier. ••[ (■ vav 
said cue of diem, “tliat the poor man is 
getting cnizy.” “It is 
I feared, tliat this would b.i tne end said 
auutiifcr. ‘•What do you ail ;;u'an sud 
he, while colt-i sweat was pounntf out uu 
him. “The poor man” said Lhev all. ••«ua;! 
we send for the doctor said anoLier. 
Ho could not put up with this. Ho thought 
it would never do to let tliem think that ho 
Was getti-fig crazy, througii drink. He 
took courage, lie made a forced laugJî nud 
said “Did you believe that f was in earnest? 
I was only joking. I do not see a chicken 
any mure than yon do yourselves.” 

lie never draiVk- another drop. 

TIME ABOUT UP 
HE THOUGHT 

Bu, 

—A sale of one bun lied 
lumber has just taken place 

Two large hot air furn' 
•14)i;ue'.l in tlie -Alcx-ander Ho, 

imu cni':xcii on tne 

said another of 

—Indian sunimor. 

—Thanksgiving ney- 
—Winter will sooir 
—A car-Io'd of bran 

,t -'o n McMillan’s. 

I^IcLonnan 

? 

Taken on Time Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills Save a Life Once More. 

ÏHE ieSOLOîE 
It was Diabelos and Tliouglit incur- 

able-But tho Proper Treat- 
ment V/as Usod the Patient Re- 

covered. 

Barrie, Oct. 29—(Special)—A’our cor- 
respondent had no dil'Iiculty in locating 
Mr. Frederick Btukes, of this town, as lie 
is well known and enjoys the confid'mcc 
of all who know iiim. ’l'ïie particulars of 
his recovery still excite enthusiasm as 
marvellous cures everywhere do. AVhen 
found at his biusincss he said. 

“It was about a year and a hedf ago 
that I began to suffer witli lanumoss of tlie 
hack. 1 soon began to run down rapidly 
in llesh, becoming in a short (iino also 
very weak. 

In misery, and unable to work, one of 
the best doctors in town when consulted 
told me that my trouble was, diabetes. 
Meanwhile I had lost forty-five pounds in 
weight, and his medicine was doing mu no 
good. 

T thought my time was about iij) until a 
friend told mo that he knew of several 
cures of cases fiiniUir to mino by using 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

This g.avn me h-opo tliougli I felt 
ash-ained to let the doctur know tl.at I had 
clip.nged my medicine, however 1 was en- 
couraged by tho help I got from tho first 
box and so kept on. 

“To shorten the story all I have to say 
is that four boxes have completcdy re- 
stored my strength and I have recovored 
my lost weight with somelliing added. 
In short I feel betteer than for years and 
perfectly cured. 

The successes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
liave been won in jnst such contests as 
tho above described—in hopeless cases. 

When the sufferer lots go Ids hold on 
other remedies and realizes the fact that 
this great kidney treatment has never yet 
failed, then he demonstrates its value by 
using it and getting well. 

In hundreds of cases of Dropsy, Blight’s 
disease, Dia’oetcs and Paralysis, when 
friends have given the sufferer up to die, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have promptly saved 
tho patient. 

^Vith such power to cure in extreme 
cases, can it bu doubted that the sm-i.ll be- 
ginnings of these dise.ases will yield 
promptly to the virtues of Dodd’s Kidne-v 
Pills ? 

NO BLUFF, IF YOU PLEASE. 

Mr. Grenier Taunts Mr. Tarta but 

Himself Wants a Months’ Delay 

On Saturday last Lure was published in 
some newspapers a telogfarn, which was 
stated to liavo been scut by I\Ir. W. A. 
Grenier, the proprietor of tho iribre .Pa- 
role, to the Hon. IMr. iarte at ^Vlllmpog. 

—Yon a.'o i.ot in the ^ 
i:ny from Tho C-oo l Luck I 

Tho Now.s AviU bo 
adilres.s from now i 
‘98 for .‘pl.OO, 

—Tho lah assiz’.'s wm' 1^ 
t'lis week opening on 'ruoscL 

—John McMillan’.? stov' * 
for Hour and feed. ^ 

--Macplievson A Co,, oi 
are offering start’i ig bargin 
boots and shoes etc., at prc< 

—La'lic.s if you want a sty, 
jacket, Civil at John Binips, 
establishment. 

’t».' 
—Tlio fund for tho ruHci 

and orphans of tho dead ‘ 
has now reached ‘J14,00U 

—’Maepherson Co., 
are always pleased to t-i 
call and iuspoci Hith* go 

Lost—About a wec'k 
v.itii hot.l or bone hail 
head. Please return s;^r 

—Freight by tliç C.P. 
that way from A'ancoi’ 
22c now Ibc, 15c tea » 
sale at Tho Good Luv 

—Commu nion sorviv 
the Baptist Congi^egaii'U, 
caster on Sunday morning 

—Call on Macpliorson A' 
town, if you desire to get a 

goods in return for yur 

—Don’6d>Q»^o the old i 
tho best kind of stable iu. 
for the garden. 

—Maepherson A Schell liaV 
ed from ()iiobcc spruce ^ 
?4.30, Ç'4.30 ami jtb.OO pc 
Cheap enough. 

Auction Sale Kilîs-^ 
ing to liave a sale shortly ? I‘ 
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Setter roads. 

' Jinald says that “as 

’* is an expression that 

xBt week at Qu’Appelle, 

was sold for a dollar a 

So milling firms. 

\ municipal contest vote for 

pledge themselves to devote 

tes to the securing of good roads. 

jnservatives who predicted low 

der Liberal rule now feel like sell* 

'elves for eveii an American cart- 

lar. 

^essiveness of the age demands 

ttention of the people to the nocess* 

ds and the immense advantages 

i__ver imperfectly constrncted ones. 

(«îlCanadian shipments of apples 

itish market up to the close of 

/■ were 440,000 barrels and the 

/of it is that the outward movement 

‘^dication of abatement. 

pg Star thus summarizes the 

ping up. " 

'•e being dug up. 

’*pes are bri^iitening. 

‘ is increasing. 
  

fcn informs its readers that 

ve party, though defeated, is 

^ »nd possesses great vitality. If 

ttloo received recently by the Con- 

nominee in South Essex does not 

fallacy of our contemporary’s 

en we pass. ^ 

l' expérience gained in past years 

stages of good roads are so appar- 

it should excite no misapprehen- 

^ fact that the time has arrived 

16 people are inclined to appreciate 

d are determined to have them, on 

|nd of economy. 

imenting on the judgment of the 

..A Court in the Fisheries’ case The 

jy’s Argus says : '‘The decision is a 

Hon. A. S. Hardy, the new 

premier, who has always been an 

'*<iuntfli champion of Provincial 

matter of the fisheries.” 

A>nomio benefit of good roads can 

seen by its chëaper maintenance, 

easier facilities for travelling, 

^rs for vehicles, correspond* 

>ion of strain upon animals dur- 

same and consequent saving of 

4 comfort to those driviug over 

dario government have instructed 

é. Coleman, of the Department of 

'uakeft thorough investigation of 

r.nd and being used in Algoma. 

dt of the investigation is of a 

y nature no time will be lost in 

developement of the mines. 

ngarrlan, in its last number de- 

space in an attempt to create 

^ the personal staudlng of 

^!arte, the new Minister of 

is. In this issue we deal with 

leaded “Business is Business” 

reèk we purpose taking up, at 

article entitled “An Idol of 

‘ it reproduces from the Mont- 

and which no doubt expresses 

>ld by the local writers of the 

&1 rightly says: --Mr. 

ars assailed the Mackenzie 

deficits, yot thenow complet- 

I own regime makes a far 

I Under a very high tariff 

jup bigger deficits than Sir 

ight had done under a low 

the heavier taxes he levied, 

a the country more into 

jir Richard, who taxed light- 

carefully. Of course, Sir 

enemies where Mr. Foster 

^mammon of unright- 

js record will, however, be 

)8n history is written. 

VICTORY. 

•âçnih Essex took place the 
election since Hon. A. S. 

no Premier of Ontario, aud the 
a sweeping victory for Mr. 

candidate, who defeated 
t, Mr. Scratch, by over one 
'3. The Conservative oandi- 

he contest, used every effort 
't on municipal issues, but 

ng seen through, he was 
A in the open and corn- 

as Provincial issues. The 
*wo parties took an active 

nd the fight, while not 
/ought on its merits. 

Auld by such an over- 
ity is a gratif)iug tribute 
)opularity in the riding and 
ly that the electorate of 
'} every confidence in the 
on. Mr. Hardy. 

JF JiK VISION. 

interview Finance Minister 
need that the proposed eu- 
'guneral workings of the 

.^iu on or about the 10th of 
These enquiries which will 

^eal, Toronto, Quebec, 
yon, St. .lohn, N. B., Hali- 
iointp, will be conducted by 
'Sir Richard Cartwright, 

^V'Rdo aud ("ommerco, Hon. 
^u.Güïpptrollejr of Customs, 

-■ Tli^ varj. 

present and give the reprcsento*.’>:cc the 
Government their views. Every opportu- 
nity will be afforded farmers, trades and 
labor councils a*.:d all other interests to 
give expression to the views entertained by 
them. AF che next session'of Parliament 
will prol ablyconvene earlyiii the nowycar, 
the ti.ne for prosecuting this important 
enquiry is none too long; so for that reason 
parties desirous of laying their views before 
this committee should prepare their state, 
ment iti a systematic manner that the 
ground may be thoroughly covered. Of one 
thing we feel certain that is that the results 
which will accrue from this enquiry will be 
of lasting benefit to this country and will 
show our people that the gentlemen who 
compose the Liberal Government were 
thoroughly in earnest when they advocated 
“equal rights for all and special favors to 

THE PURLIC DEBT. 

The heavy increase in our national debt 
for the year ending June 30th 1890, as well 
as for many successive years previously, 
was a matter upon which Canadian citizens 
might well look with surprise, if not with 
alarm. For the past few years, no great 
public works or other enterprises that 
would warrant the expenditure of sums of 
money unusually large have been under- 
taken, yet the increase in the public debt 
for the year ending June 30th 1890 amount- 
ed to over five and a half million dollars 
while that of the year previous was nearly 
seven million dollars, the increase for the 
last two years thus aggregating in the 
neighborhood of twelve and a half million 
dollars. 

So large an increase in the public debt, 
for which no valjd_£aose can be showür; 

Krïtst be due in a large measure to either 
the incapacity or dishonesty of those whoso 
duty it was, to carry on the government of 
the country on the most economic basis, 
and it was partly with a hope of remedying 
this state of affairs that the Canadian 
electors on June 23rd last expressed their 
decision to place the reins of power in the 
hands of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Liberal party. Every step taken by the 
new government in the direction of lessen- 
ing the expenditure of the country, and of 
doing away with all unnecessary expenses 
should meet with the approval of every 
honest Canadian of whatever party. 

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. 

Under the above heading the Glcngarrian 
in its last issue dealt with a letter written 
by P. F. E. Petit, the defeated Liberal can- 
didate in the county of Terrebonne in the 
last general election, to Messrs. Evans 
Bros, of Montreal, who had tendered for 
the contract to furnish coal for the public 
buildings of St. Jerome. Our contempo- 
rary is thoroughly justified when he con- 
demns in the strongest terms the letter and 
the evident intention of the writer, for in 
our opinion, there can be little ques- 
tion of a corrupt intention aud from same 
receiving publicity and the stamp of gener- 
al condemnation, steps undoubtedly will 
be taken to prevent the possibility of the 
act being repeated. We join with thé 
Glcufjarriaii in denouncing Mr. Petit’s 
scandalous act, but in justice to the 
Laurier Government, we take exception 
to the apparent effort being made by our 
Conservative friends here to connect, even 
in the remotest manner, the Government 
or any individual member of the Govern- 
ment with the transaction. This,the Glen- 
r?ama». undoubtedly tries to do, and we 
think when our readers have perused the 
following, which is taken from tho Hansard 
of last session, they will agree with us that 
the attempt is a futile one and made to 
further party politics regardless of stick- 
ing to truth or facts. Hon. Mr. Tarte, the 
new Minister of Public Works, as can be 
seen by his replies to the questions put in 
the House pertaining to this particular 
matter, will adopt every legitimate means 
to stamp out corruption and will ever be 
on the alert to protect the people’s inter- 
ests. If the Glcngarrinn is of the opinion 
that Mr. Laurier’s Government or even the 
Public Works Department is in the least 
way a party to the “Business is Business” 
letter, then it is its duty, as a public journ- 
al, to make its cbai'ges kno.vn, a 
course that would meet with the 
commendation of every right thinking 
elector. If on the other hand it is dealing 
m shady insinuations, making charges it 
is not prepared to substantiate, then it 
will soon find that it has lost the confidence 
of its readers. If there is any filth let it 
be shown up, if not, then it is in order for 
Major Maclennan’s pocket organ to come 
out of the slough of low journalism and 
strike out on a higher plane. 

The appended report of the matter, when 
discussed in parliament, appears on pages 
2110 and 2111 of the Hansard. We are 
satisfied to leave it to our readers as to 
who the guilty party really is. 

MR. H. E. PETIT, AND COAL CON- 
TRACT. 

Mr. MORIN (translation) asked : 
■Whether the Ministi'r of Public Works has 

takeu coRiiizauce of the following letter which 
concludes an article intituled ‘•Mr. Tarto,” pub- 
lished iu the journal “La Libre Parole," on 5th 
September, 1896, at Montreal 

2nd September, 1896. 
Dear Sir,—I have received from the Public 

Works Department at Ottawa a letter informing 
me that you have tendered for the f’crniflljing of 
 —to tiio public buildings of   . 
But as your tender is the same as tliat of ano- 
ther house, they write to ask me to whom the 
contract is to be given. 

I write you to dav to know what yen intend to 
do for me iu this matter. I shall await your 

Business is business, as you know. 
Kespcctfully yours (?) 

Did the Minister of Public Works write, or 
cause a letter to bo written, in relation to aj ^ 
coBlract for supplying coal, to Mr. H. H. Petit.T* 
the defeated Liberal candidate in the County of 
Terrobonuc at the late Dominion election'!’ If 
so, is the .Minister of Public Works aware that 
Mr. H. E. Petit, the defeated Liberal candidate 
at the said election, is. according to public 
rumour, the author of the letter quoted in tlic 
journal “La Libre Parole T' 

is it the iiitentiun of tlio Minister of Public 
Works to govern hiinself hereafter by tlie opin- 
ion of the said Mr. Petit, in awarding contracts 
forcortain supp'ies'? 

Tbo MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
(Mr. Tiu'te). I have seen the letter in the 
journal mentioned. I had received two 
tenders for the supply of coal to the public 
building at St. Jerome. The prices were 
equal. If there had been a difference, the 
lower tendtsr would have been accepted as 
a mutter of course. But, as they were 
equal, 1 was free to accept either. In such 
cases, the practice of the department, for 
nidny years, had been to ask the opinion of 
the friends of the Government as to whicii 
tend<fr should be accepted. Following this 
practice, the secretary of my department 
sent the following letter to Mr. Petit, who 
had been the Liberal candidate at tlie last 
election :— 

Depai tment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August *26th, 189C. 

Sir,—In answer to a notice asking tenders for 
the enpply of coal for the Public Buildings of 
the Douiinion, two tvnder.> have been received 
for t he supply of coal uo:;esfiary for the Public 
Building of St. -Jerome, viz. Messrs. Evans 
Brothers and Labivc<pu', Cou-sii-cau * Co. The 
i*ric43 don K«ide-4 bv timso tenderers being equal, 
I aui to ask yuii to kindly tell me to 
whom you wtmld liJju iMo contractfor llie supply 
of coal to 1)0 griuiti'd. 

■ 1 have tho hono.u- to be, Sir, 
Your obedient sexwant 

^ E.E. h. UOV 
- ^ Secretary. 

' - i... riivAIi 

of and condemn if. No action has been 
taken on the tender. 

It is my determination tliat in every 
case in wliich tenders arc invited, the 
lowest tender shiill be accepted, if tho 
parties are responsible. 

Tbo letter mentioned in tho question was 
part of an article of a libellous character 
reflecting on the administration of my de- 
partment and the letter was usoci for the 
purpose of supporting unfounded accusa- 
tions against me. Immediately on having 
my attention drawn to tho article I caused 
steps to be taken to prosecute the author, 
ami the proceedings now pending in court 
will be prosecuted as vigorously as tho law 
will permit. 

MR. LAUniER'S POLICY. 

In Canada, as in Australia, the process 
of expansion appears to be working in 
similar directions. With the development 
of the North-West and the improved pros- 
pects of the mineral fields of British Colum- 
bia, the need of greater freedom of exchange 
and communication with the outside world 
has mads itself felt. Tho first pledge of 
the new government to the electorate, is to 
render Canadian trade as free as tho some- 
what exceptional circumstances of the 
colony will allow, and while the necessarily 
difficult question of the revision of the tariff 
is reserved for the session of next year, the 
government lias promised to take into im- 
mediate consideration the question of the 
construction of the fast lino of steamers 
between a Canadian and a British port. 
It has been suggested that the government 
Of Mr. Laurier will show itself less keen 
than the Conservative Government which 
preceded it, in the policy of developing tho 
communications of Canada with Great 
Britain and the Empire, but if there bo 
any trutli in the theory that a prosperity 
based upon the development of natural 
'Jvèaitïi dcncud.s fpi’-Rs continuance upon 
the removal of obstacles between mâlk^Sîs 
of consumption and markets of supply 
there can be little reason to suppose that a 
party which has shown itself so ready to 
perceive the value of an unobstructed tariff 
should fail to appreciate tho importance of 
overcoming the obstructions of time and 
distance. So far, Mr. Laurier has given 
no ground for the supposition that his gov- 
ernment is indifferent to the projects of the 
Pacific cable or of tlie Atlantic fast line of 
steamers. London, Eng., Times. 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 

Tlie Iinitorlant ICveiils in a Few '.Vords For 

Biucy lieiulcrs. 

CANADIAN. 

Tlio Western Grain Standard Board 
has fixed the standards for wheat. 

More than sixty iimll contracts have 
boon cRnoelled by Postmastor-Generai 
Mnlock. 

Georgetown won tho intermediate 
ohnnipionship of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Apsociatlon. 

Ottawa University )ias virtually won 
the championship of the Quebec Rugby 
Football Uniun. 

The trade returns for September show 
a larao iucrease over those for the same 
month of 189D. 

Mr. .Tohn Herring, of Napanee, a 
well-known manufacturer, died at 
Napanoo Friday, 

Tho dead body of Mr. Angus Morri- 
son, a railway employe, w;as found on 
the crack near London. 

Tho Grnnk Trunk is reported to have 
ordered Westinghouse brake equipment 
for 10,000 cars ami 400 engines. 

Albert St. John was struck by tlic M. 
C. H. express at Niagara Falls, Ins skull 
being cru.shed. He died in an hour, 

Mr. James Collins, a North Eastliope 
Township farmer, has been left $38,000 
by his brother, who died in Michigan. 

Mr. E. Stewart, D. L. S., has been 
elected Mayor of CoUingwood by acclam- 
ation, the other five candidate.^ having 
withdrawn. 

The appeal of the city of Toronto 
against the C. P. K. in tho King street 
subway case vras heard by the Supreme 
Court aud judgment reserved. 

The residence of the late Mrs. Grant, 
corner of Bay and Herkimer streets, 
Hamilton, has been purchased for a See 
House for Bishop DuMoulin. 

The doctors investigating the cause of 
William Rogers’ deatJi at Belmont be- 
lieve it was foul play, but tho neighbor.s 
are of the opinion that it was suicide. 

Postmaster-General ftlulock has sent o 
man up to the Rainy River district to 
enquire into the best way to improve the 
mail facilities iu the gold mining region. 

In Saturday’s Ontario Rugby Union 
football matches Toronto University won 
from Queen’s, and the Royal ,’fiilitary 
Cailcgo defeated the Toronto Athletic 
Club. 

General Manager Hays states in an in- 
terview that the Grand Trunk policy i.s 
to keep its old employes, and the story 
of their iMfing displaced by Americans 
is not true. 

Chief McNab, of the Stratford Fire 
Brigade, lias resigned after serving 
twenty years. Ho was presented with an 
address by tho Council and with an easy 
chair liy the firemen. 

An order in Council has been passed 
renewing tlie contract with tho Allans 
for the carriage of tlio Atlantic mails 
from Docornber, lS9d, until December, 
1897, for a subsidy of 812<\000. 

One dollar ami one cent per bushel was 
paid for wheat at Qu’Appelle on Wednes- 
day. Tills is a record-breaker, and was 
the result of miller.s’ competition for 
wheat, which they muse get at any cost. 

The Montreal Cultivateur suggests 
that an oHiciui Golden Buck should be 
kept by the high authorities of the land, 
whfreln would be recorded tlie heroic 
deeds which .so often fake place in Can- 

It i.s said that Mr. Blair, Minl.ster of 
Ralhvaya ami C«nuls, has tendered tho 
position of Deputy Minister to Mr. Wm. 
Wainwrigbt, of the Grand Trunk rail- 
way, and that gentleman is considering 
the offer. 

Dr. Darby Borgin, M. P. for Cornwall 
and Stormont, and Surgeon-General of 
the militia, died TIuisrday morning, aa 
tho result of an accident sustained some 
weeks ago. The deceased was seventy 
years of age. 

Tiiere is a considerable stir in com- 
mon stock iuml'.er among tho Ottawa 
lumber merchants, irimultaneously with 
tlio rise in the price of wheat, the price 
of iumhor lias gone up, but tito cause is 
as yot unknown. 

The Rev. A. J. t^ampbeli, tlio old 
minister wliowas pickcvl upon tho Stony 
Creek road ami taken to Hamilton a few 
days ago, died at the Jiospital in that 
city mi Wednesday nigiic It is not 
known wlicro Ids friemU arc. 

The official iialf-yearly report of the 
Grand Trunk Railway was issued at 
Moiur.'îal. Tiia gross earnings show an 

•increa.s;’ r.f ovor tlio correspond- 
inf' half-year. Tho report praises the 
efforts (d Gen/ral Manager Hays. 

Princelna L'nivevsity conferred the de-’ 
grec ci Doctor «>i L;iw.s on Messrs, Gokl- 
win Janio.s Loudon, of Toronto; 
Wiiiiani i olL•r^.on, of Montreal 
uud till' of Doctor of Diviuity 
upon the Rev. Principal Caven, of Knox 
College, T'.u'-nto, 

lari.:' imjidry will bsgiu about 
Nov. ;nlH T iO, and -v, dl be conducted liy 
î?ir Kic.i;:r,l Cariw. I jiit, iii.n. Mr. 
Fieluîîjg ami }.i\ l'.-rvr.-nn. .Ar- 
range’:,i. a... K.ivo ij a... . ' to visit 
Mcnir'..;, ’i.nonto, l;u,l.ondon, 
Quiff'tc, i-c .'oh;i and \ 

For til.' i-.k.-c liiiae ’-.lo import-.» 
into Canada were ■. .,-8.,.';.::, a,i in- 
cri;a.-ü of 03 n.' , ,ju: i-.u-r**s»:ond- 
ing pcriuil in L.9.). T.u- o.v^urts aggre- 

""“•**“* v.iic lir.'.L ‘Tmrier of 
^ith 835,- 

tton. Hr. Borden, at a banquet to 
Col. Cole, commander of ^tho Shoebury- 
ness artillery team, at Montreal, an- 
nounced tliat he intended to place a sum 
in tiic estimates next year for the pur- 
pose of bringing the English artillery- 
men hero to compete witli the Cana- 

Tho annual financial statement of tlio 
Dondidon for the ye,ar ending Juno 30, 
I89(), has been mado public. The deficit 
fnr tlio year Is 83i?3, 481,aml the increase of 
debt 528,831. The net debt is now $258,- 
528,301. Tlio revenue on account of con- 
sndd.ated fund was 830,017,484, and che 
expenditure 830,980,900. 

Tho heavy apple crop this year has 
made tho freiglit movement for Lako On- 
tario boats more brisk than at the same 
period last year. Offerings from Toronto, 
f“t. Catluirincis, Niagara, and other such 
ports aro fairly free, and thoso boats on 
tliB rcgid.ir rnn.s arc getting all they can 
liandle in this line. Charters aro being 
made at ‘20 cents to Montreal, which is 
considered a good rate 

IMTED STATES. 

Joseph Wechslor, the Brooklyn millon- 
aiiT merchant, died suddenly on Wednes- 
day evening. 

Harry I'Tind.=s. the famous carlcatnri.st 
of the J-omion Graphic, arrived In New 
Vork 1 ri:l \y. 

A d.'ath occurred on Swinburne Is- 
land, Now Vork, from yellow fever cou- 
tractc’d at Havana. 

TJut remains of ex Speaker Charles F. 
Crisp were interred in Oak Grove Ceme- 
tery in Amcrlcus, Georgia. 

Ex-.^;^caker Crisp, Democratic leader 
in tlio United States Hou.so of Repre- 
sentatives, died at Atlanta, Georgia, of 
heart disease. 

Gifts aggregating $1,353,000 have been 
received by Princeton University, of 
which $000,090, from a donor whose 
name is to lie withheld, is for the library, 

Mr. Edward A. Bok, editor and part 
owner of the Pinladelphia Ladies’ Horn*» 
Journal, and Miss Mary Louise Curtis^ 
daughter of Mr. Cyru.s Curtis, ^rfipi-’fetor 
of the publication, woro, imnTied Thurg- 

Tiin United States Government will 
shortly issue invitations to all tho coun- 
tries of Mio world to send representatives 
to tho meeting of the universal postal 
delegates, to be hold in Washington next 
May. 

Sir Julian Pauncofote, British Am- 
bassador to the United Stato.s, arrived in 
New V^’ork Friday. His first work will 
bo to endeavor to effect a settlement 
with the State Department of the Vene- 
zuelan question. 

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British Am- 
ha.ssador to Washington, had a short in- 
terview with United States Secretary 
Olncy on the Venezuelan boundary ques- 
tion, and satisfactory results are expect- 
ed from tho new British propositions 
fiubinittod.- 

FOUEIGN. 

Snow to the depth of a foot has fallen 
iu many parts of England. 

TTie distinguished English engineer, 
Mr. Greathead, is dead. 

London Sketch says that Mr. Glad- 
stone is about to become a cyclist. 

Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland, was 
confirmed at the Hague on Saturday. 

News received from Constantinople 
says that widespread fears exist of a re- 
newal of the massacres. 

Advices from Formosa state that the 
Japanese are pacifying that island by 
exterminating the natives. 

Ijady I’anncefoto and her daughters 
will leave England for Washington next 
Saturday to rejoin the British Ambassa- 

Tho London Daily Mail refer.? to Chi- 
cago as tho Queen and Guttersnipe of 
cities, the cynosure and cesspool of the 

The Paris Figaro, rrfeirlng to tho in- 
tention of the United States to intervene 
in Cuba, says the civilized nations ought 
to protest. 

Tiie Duchess of Newoa.stlo has e.stab- 
lished herself in tho East-end of London 
in order to devote her spare time entirely 
to tho poor. 

Dr. Nansen has sold the English rights 
of his work on “Experionce iu the Polar 
Seas” to Mes.srs. Constable for ten thou- 
Band pounds. 

A^despatch from Pretoria denies the 
rumor tliat the Transvaal will make an 
Immediato demand for indemnity for the 
Jameson raid. 

The Engli.sh and Scotch fanning in- 
terests aru urging the Board of Agricul* 
ture to prohibit the importation of live 
cattle and slieep. 

The late Archbishop of Canterbury 
was engaged in a reply to the Papal bull 
on the Anglican orders immediately 
prior to hi.s death. 

Princess Helene, of Montenegro, the 
affianced bride of the Prince of Naples, 
was accorded a profuso weloorae upon 
her arrival at Romo. 

At the first annual exhibition of the 
British Farmers’ Dairy Association at 
Islington, last week, there were mote 
than seven thousand entries. 

An Irado has been issued by the Porte, 
levying extra taxes to raise funds to 
forward military preparations. This 
action excites much comment. 

Stag-shooting in Scotland is nearly 
over, and the champion bag fell to Lord 
Twcodmouth, who shot ouo hundred and 
fifty-seven head during the season. 

It would seem that there is more truth 
tlian the German press will admit in tho 
storios told of a rapproachment between 
Great Britain, France and Russia. 

The civil and religious marriage of the 
Cro’*vn Prince of Naples and the Princess 
iioiena of Montenegro took place in Rome 
on Saturday amid groat popular rejoicing. 

The Euipres.s Frederick is to visit the 
Queen at Windsor in tho middle of Nov- 
ember, and will stay a month in Eng- 
land before going to Berlin for the win- 

Tlie London Speaker calls attention to 
tho persistent rumor that Mr. Chamber- 
lain \vas cognizant of the Jameson raid 
before it took place, and asks for a dis- 

Mr. Walter Castle lias engaged Sir 
Frank Lockwood, Q. C., as counsel for 
his wife, who is accused of shop-lifting 
in Loiuinri, in addition to Sir Edward 
Clarke, Q. C. 

Dr. Snn-Yat-Sen, the Chinaman wlio 
was kidnapped and detained in tho Chi- 
nese Legatitm in London, was released 
ns tlie resiiit of a .strong protest from 
Premier Salisbury. 

Right Hon. and Rigiit Rev. Frederick 
Temple, D.D., Bishop of J.oudon, Pro- 
vincial Dean of CaiUtTbury and Dean of 
the CliMpels Koyat. lia.? ijeeu appointed 
Arclibisiiop of Canicivuuy. 

A despatch £ro:n Constantinople says 
that a conJliuc lias taken place, at the 
Yildlz Kiosk (tlio Siillnn's palace) be- 
tween tiie Turkish and Albanian guards, 
during whlcli several men on both side.? 
worokilled. 

The irades issued in Constautinopie in 
connection with tlie recent puroha.se of 
arms have resulted in a state of affairs 
which are regarded as very grave. The 
Ministers are opposed Co the poll tax im- 
posed on tiie Mussulmans. 

Devlin News. 

Berlin, Oct. 2(5. — By tlio n.?sessor’s re- 
port, published yoRterday, Berlin’s popu- 
lation h;is ineiea.sod 304: real estate iu- 
creasr-d $122,744; personal estate, $78,350. 
'There were 1U9 births during the year 
ami 2:5 doath.s Tiffs splendid increoRr’ 
will cause the rating to he lowerfj, 

Dinlol Cniivcry, a .R.^ntford youtli 
aged 18. was l)rought *:efor0 Judge Chis- 
holm yesterday to answer a charge of 
threatening to shj.)C George Gordon, at 
Ayr last Saturday. Cunvory was found 
goilty, but was let off on suspended sent- 

Tiiis town is negotiating with the 
Ajîîttican Rattan Company, of Toronto, 
to linve tiio company locate here. 

Scholars’ note books at the 

Xe^vs oUiee 5 ots. each. Scrib- 

blers, ^vrit:lu^ puds, &c., at 
lowest rates. 

ARE YOU A FARMER 

or a holder of a farm property? H so 
have you insurance on your buildings, etc. 
Every farmer should be insured in the 

Glengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
§400,000 nt risk ; §7-5,000 written during 
the month of August. Tlic most pro- 
gressive Mutual Company in Eastern 
Ontario. Ratos mucli lower tluin old line 
companies. Territory includes Glengarry 
and Townships bordering thereon. 

John A. McDotif^all, 
President, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Valentine G. Ciiisholni, 
LOCHIEL, ONT., 

Secretary. 

REDUCED^ I 
To clear out our stock we 
have reduced the price of 

LANCASTER FEED CUTTERS! 
• Get Our 
• New Figures 

Cemetery Railingl 
Repairs for Boyd, Smith, 
Ellis Champions and all 
other threshing mills, Hay 
Presses, etc., promptly and 
cheaply executed. 

LANCASTER - - 
I - - MACHINE WORKSi 
5 LANCASTER, ONT. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 
Terres a Vendre 

A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in tho 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Luths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shiagles, 
2*atent Dec Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISF.VCTIOX GCAIIANTKKJ>. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

m 

Reduction 

In prices on account of being 
short of room and my full 

Stock just commencing to come in 
Come one, come all, for it is not 

what we say but what we do that 
proves that this is the best place to 

buy. If it is rings you want, we have 
plenty of them : plain rings, band rings, 
engraved rings, diamond rings, children’s 
rings, stone rings, engagement rings and 
wedding rings, also a full assortment of 
watches and fancy goods to be sold cheap 
so as to make room for the Holiday Trade. 

F. GROULX. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AKD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

WHEN IN QUEST 

- OF A— 
WFIF6 WHAT WE SAY WE DO WE DO DO 'JPfT# 

Monument OR 

Headstone 

HOW TO 
MAKE 20 

MINUTES 
VALUABLE. 

It would be advantageous to you to call 
on or write 

McLean & Kennedy, of riaxville. 

A.s l)y arvangomonts jimdo with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this Rummer to tho largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, tliey aro 
in a position to handle and execute all orders in 
MnvblR or Granite of whatever .size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms. 

McLean & Kennedy, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

hi 
lupiiii II ist ! 

We are doing a large trade 

in BUILDING J^TERIAL.  

LOW PRlGEB.-and GOOB WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS arc wanted now 
They are the best investment you can 

Order ahead of the day you want to 
use them. 
We arc very busy and have orders 
ahead, but w’ant yours for next week. 

Flooriiiff, Clapboards, 
Mouldins:s, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand. 

MRGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

Wool Carding 
Spinning ^ 
Exchanging... 

SATISFACTION 
ARANTEEÛ 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior quality of yarn for all 
purposes will be kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, Fine 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, also 
CA^H PAHS FOR WOOL. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE 
PEVERIL, P.Q. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. V/e want men with 01 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information, 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Out. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AND 5i PER CENT. 

Tho uixloraignud has made arrangements with 
private capitalists to lend money on improved 
farms of 5'j acres and upwards in sums not less 
tlian ^500. Interest on sums over ÿl,2(X), 5 per 
cent, for each year after first year, and 5J for 
first year, payable half yearly, and in sums 
under §1,200 at 5^ per cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be mado by 
eitlier D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Ale.xo.ndria ; 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 I<ocbiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesemaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of wliom appli- 
cation can be made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Alexandria. 

Munyon’s 
Remedies 

Pure Norway Cod Liver Oil. 

Reliable preparations for coughs 
and colds. 

All Drugs, Chemicals aud Patent 
Medicines New and Fresh. 

School Books and Stationery 

THB ^EW DRUG STORE 

JOHN AULEISTER, 
ADxandria Ont. 

Druggist and Hook Seller. 

ENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A tp«cUlo monthly medicine tor Udlee 
to restore end rogtiUte the m*Rami 
producintr freo, be&lthy and p^oKw» 
dlBch&rgo. No aches or pains on •»- Sroach NOVT used by OT«r 30,000 ladlec 

Dc«us«d wlU use attain. InTl^raie* 
' thee* organa Buy of yonr druggls* 

only thos* with oor elurnatur* aoro« 
face of label. Avoid subsututee. 8oeJ«4 
p*d^ulaire maUe<l to 
boa. 

♦ The “Emperor Perfection” Furnace| 
FOR WOOD ONLY 

E JAMES SMART MFG. CO., LTD., 

There is no longer any doubt aliout a hot 
air furnace being the best house warmci 
for town or CT)uniry. The quc.stkm is only 
which furnace to buy. In the 

“EMPEROR PERFECTION” 
wc offer you a fumace that is unsuqTassed 
in all the essential jioints that go lo make 
a ihorouirhly first class healer. It is con- 

,m scieiilil'ic jirinciples, is simple, 
very ca.sily operated and will heat 
nn and corner of a house. 

' descriptive catalogue. If you 
il burning heatu' see our ccle- 
lelsey” Warm Air Gviicraior 
iiig )our order. 

BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

For sale by ROBERT McLENNAN, Alexanriria. 

UO'to D. D. McPIIEE A CO. and examine their fine line of Dross 
Goods in-the latest and most Fashionable Designs, also their Mantk 
Cloths, Black and Colored. If prices aro found right buy what you re- 
quire. If lyou do this your 20 minutes will net you a cash profit un- 
equalled elsewhere in town. 

D, D. MePHEE & eo. 
IJUUIJL;'JUUUUUUUUUIJLSJUUUUUU!.S 

HAS SAID THAT- Somebody 
Vorth Makes the Man 

However ora*jnlar this statement may have been, the close (clothes) of this 
nineteenth century, proves it to be false. It is in fact the 

CLOTHES THAT HAKE THE MAN 

Gentlemen ar^ estimated by travellers by the style of their clothes. Who 
then would wear a ready made suit where a tailor made one will gain him 
popularity and respect? Gentlemen look into this matter and give us a call. A 
complete stoc -of everything on hand. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

IT IS AI^ OPEN SECRET 
That many of the brands of Tea now on the market are 
adultered and dear at any price. Knowing this I have 
used my name to place before my customers in order to 
protect them from fraud. 

Loney’s Special 

In 7 lb. Caddies 
; TEA 

REMEMBER that all this Tea is genuine and is really 
3-5c Tea. My General Stock of 

DRY C DDS, 

GROCE ES, ETC., IS 

UP-T DATE IN EVERY RESPECT. 

I E:. A. LONEIV, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

First in the Hearts of the People... 
First in Low Prices. First in Enterprise* 

Men’s Underwear 
At about half the regular price. Sizes 34 to 41, Drawers 
30 to 42 while they last, each 49c. 

Fall and Winter Overcoats 
A Special Line for two weeks at 94.-50 old price, S7.00. 

Men’s and Boys’ Kid and Woolen Gloves 
Greatly Keduced Prices 

29c to GÜC sold in other stores for 75c and 91.25. FALL 
and Winter Caps in great variety of colors and shapes. 
Something new call and see them, in Cloth and Fur— 
Latest New York Styles. 

E. 7VCC7ÇF3TI-Ï V_7 R, The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

You Gan lake 
Your Dollars Go a Long Way 
Eîy Carrying them in Your Pocket 

YOU can save botli time and money by buying 
our Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

etc., at our store. 

I am still offering Coal Oil at 15c. 

TEA from 5c to 25c per pound. 

N. MHRKSON, Glen Robertson, 
SO A MhIC! 
CIAMAR A 7HA D’UAIREADAIR ? 

Ma tha e am feum caraidh 
air doigh sam bith, thoir gu 

Fionnladh T. Kothach 
Seudair agus Uaireadairiche. 
Uaireadairean Oir us Airgid agus 
Sen dan dhe gach seorsa. 

Uaireadairean air an glanadh’s air an caradh 
Agus theid mi an urras air an obair. 

P. T. Watchmaker & Jeweller, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

WINTER 
IS 

APPROACHING 

And all who are not provided with 
Cutters or Riding Sleighs would do 
well to call on Johnson Hoople, of 
Maxville, who carries a full line of 
these at lowest prices. 

Our Stock of  
Stoves, Ranges, etc., is complete. 

Stove Pipes & Hardware a Specialty. 

Here are a few of the articles we handle in the Agricul- 
tural Implement line : 

Ensila^ Cutterç, Straw Cutters, Ploughs and Threshers. 
I am solo agent for Maxville and vicinity for the Wilkinson Plough. 
Plough Points at 25 cents. I am also agent for the Daisy Barrel Churn. 

JOHNSON HOOPLE, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

INSURANCE. 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 

reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 

Local Agent for the following well-known English 
Con: pallies. 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

and.... The Phoenix Assurance 
Go., of London. 

A. G. F. riacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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HEALTHY DIGESTION. 

A BOON ANI> A BI.KSSIXG TO MANKIND 

The X-lfc of ji Dyspcjitlc one of Constant 

Misery—One Wlio Has Suft'ored From 

Its Pangs Points tlic Way to llenewed 

Hcaldi. 

From the Cornwall Freeholder. 

The life of the dyspeptic is proverbially 
a miserable one, eliciting universal com- 
miseration. Not 80 much because of the 
actual painfulnesB of the ailment, but 
largely because it projects its pessimistic 
shadows upon all the concerns of life, and 
here they sit like a deadly incubus upon 
every enterprise. An impaired digestion 
gives rise to an irritability that exposes the 
person to much annoyance, besides being 
extremely trying upon others. We are all 
aware of the value of cheerfulness in life. 
It is a flower of the rarest worth and 
strongest attractions. It is a tonic to the 
sick and a disinfectant to the healthy. 
Those things that destroy a roan’s habitual 
cheerfulness, lessen his usefulness, and 
ought therefore to be resisted by some 
drastic and efficient remedy. The duties 
that devolve upon the average man and 
woman are invested in so much difficulty 
as to put a premium on hopefulness. The 
relation between the prevailing moods of 
mind, and the health of digestive apparatus 
is close and vital. Hence it is not surpris- 
ing that many would-be benefactors 
have caught the patronage of sufferers 
from indigestion. Judging by results Dr. 
'William's Pink Pills is a remedy unique in 
its success, therefore it is confidently ro- 
coramended as a safe and adequate cure 
for acute dyspepsia. This claim i* sub- 
stantiated by experience as 

Mrs. D. McCrimmon, of Williamstown, 
Glengarry Co., suffered untold misery from 
a severe attack of dyspepsia, which mani- 
fested itself in those many unpleasant ways 
for which dyspepsia is nortorious. Every 
attempt to take food was a menace to every 
feeling of comfort, until the stomach was 
relieved of its burden by vomiting. When 
not suffering from the presence of food in 
the stomach, there wore other symptoms 
more or less disagreeable consequent to the 
functional disturbance of the stomach, 
such as impaired taste and appetite, un- 
wonted languor, increasing apathy, and 
failing ambition. Such an aggregation of 
the symptoms produced a trying state of 
affairs, and relief was eagerly sought. 
One of the best physicians of the neighbor- 
hood was consulted. He prescribed. His 
medicine was taken and his directions 
followed, but unfortunately three months 
of treatment brought no substantial relief. 
"When Mrs. McCrimmon expressed her in- 
tention of trying Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
the doctor laughed and held the thought in 
derision. However Mrs. McCrimmon de- 
cided she could not afford to leave untried 
such a well recomended remedy as Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Hence she took a 
course of this medicine, which after a fair 
trial was eminently successful. From 
being only able to take stale bread and 
milk or soda biscuits, she became able to 
take a hearty meal of any variety, without 
the painful effects that once asserted them- 
selves after every meal. It only remains 
to be said that Mrs. McCrimmon improved 
in flesh and general comfort from the first 
taking of the pills, and almost anything 
going she could eat with impunity. Dys- 
pepsia became a thing less dreaded, and 
largely belonging to the past. It is little 
wonder therefore that she urges the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills upon others 
similarly afflicted. 

Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills create new 
blocd, build up the nerves, and thus drive 
disease from the system. In hundreds of 
cases they have cured after all other 
medicines bad failed, thus establishing the 
claim that they are a marvel among the 
triumphs of modern medical science. The 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only in boxes, 
bearing the full trademark, “Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills for Pale People.” Protect your- 
self from imposition by refusing any pill 
that does not bear the registered trade 
mark around the box. 

little cotton with carboli/.cd oil. made by 
mixing carbolic acid one part, in twelve 

parts of linseed oil, and wrap up again, 
using a dean bandage. Continue lo re- 
move and apply daily until the v.-ound is 
healed. Use no water at all unless matter 
is formed, when a little warm water mav 
be used with a soft rag, using just enough 
to remove tlio matter. By following the 
above treatment all ibjsU wounds will 
readily heal unless they have been mangled 
and there is a condition present which will 
require the removal of mangled llesh, which 
will require the services of a competent 
veterinary surgeon. 

aGPICLILTUl^l: 
COLD-WEATHER HOUSE. 

A Striirturo Thai Is Sah! lo Cnml>Ji:c Fiffht, 
AVuiintl» HIKI Vont Hat ion,' 

The poultry house ilUistratod is in- 
tended to show bow to combine light, 
warmth and ventilation. ]3y raising tho 
windows tbo house can be converted into 
an open, well-vcntUntod slictl, without 
draughts. On very cnid day.s the windows 
may be down and only one rr.lscd, J3y 
using a high support the windows in.ay 
be raised to the level of the rear portlou 
of tlifi roof. There are no otliPr window.^, 

HOW TO TREAT WOUNDS. 

FI'071I the Farmers'g Adj'ocate. 

On every farm where stock is kept 
wounds are continually being met with, 
and on this account it is a pity that every 
farmer has not some knowledge of veteri- 

nary surgery. In fact, a very slight under- 
standing of veterinary science would often 
guide owners of animals past applying 
treatments which tend to prevent rather 
than facilitate the healing of wounds. We 
agree with Dr. Smead, V.S., where ho says 
in the National Stockman that nature does 
the curing and not the remedies we may 
apply. If this were better understood, 
application of fiery patent liniments would 
be less used than now upon open wounds 
and raw sores. 

Nature’s method is to strive to heal a 
wound as soon as it is made. She sends 
out a glutenous substance, called plastic 
Ivmph by medical men, and forms a scab. 
This shuts out the air that always contains 
more or less germs that will inflame or 
even poison the wound ; and also bolds 
within the elements that arc secreted to 
form new tissue and thus build up that 
which is destroyed. 

As a rule, when a horse or other animal 
is kicked with sharp shoes, or otherwise 
ripped, the thoroughgoing attendant will 
fre<]uently wash and wash away day after 
day, thinking that cleanliness must be 
observed in order that healing may take 
place. Besides this, fiery liniments are 
used, and tho healing is actually much 
delayed, and often leaves an unsightly scar. 

What is the proper way? Just stop and 
think a minute. Nature is trying to cover 
the wound with plastic Ijmph. If there is 
dirt in tho wound usejust enough lukewarm 
water to remove it. Then as nature wants 
to cover it up to keep the germs out, let 
ue help her do it by putting a clean white 
cotton or linen cloth over the wound. In 
short, carefully wrap it up with a bandage, 
if it is on the leg, and tie just tight enough 
to keep in place. But is there no medicine 
to bo used ? you mav ask. Yes, there may 
1)0 g. rms that have «Iresdv entered the 
wound, and otliers that may get t'nero. 
We can use with advantage an antiseptic 
dn-psing, and a very effective one is pure 
whi‘0 pulvi rized sntar, and as everybody 
liHS sugar jn the house and everybody has a 
«;an>phor bottle, or at least tho next neigh- 
bor has. we will sprinkle some sugar on some 
white cotton baiting and lay on tho wound 
first before putting c n the bandage. Then 
pi:t I D the bandage one or two thicknesses, 
and wet will; the camphor. But why do 
wo do all this ? Simply because the alco- 
Ivd in the camphor is an antiseptic and 
the camphor is an anodyne and will re- 
move the soreness. Let entirely alone for 
two days. Then remove and saturate a 

the other end of the house being used for 
tho roosts and p la, 

and t,l:o fowls nre 
out of tho way of draughts nt night. 
Being also light, the fowls will prefer to 
renialn inside, which is not the case 
when a poultry hou.so is dark, gloomy 
and tireary. Tlie house may bo of any 
size preferred, tho roof being of tarred 
paper, and the sides of tougued and 
grooved boards.—Farm and Fireside. 

V- 

l.i 
wrii a:-! n 
il-, v.-oul-.l 
fir-it a= 
fertilizing Jn;\! 
feorlin5i and api 
bran runialn^ 

of fe^ 

f;-: 

Ainong- the I’oultry. 

As it is the custom with poultry raisers 
to cull out all undesirable fowls at this 
season, and to arrange for the number to 
bo kept over, it follows that tlio owners 
slionld have been ob^ci-vant enough to 
know the characteristic.s of oacli fowl, 
lest, in order to make room for the 
younger blrd.s or pullets, older hens be 
sacrificed which -\vould really have been 
tho most prolltahlo. 

Some of the undesirable qualities in 
hens are: A desire to brood after laying 
a few eggs. This is caused generally by 
too much fat, and l.s most coimnou in 
tJie Asiatic breeds, I tliink. Such a fotrl 
—if egg production is wanted-—will bo 
better set apart, for a pot-pie, a.s she will 
tip tho se.ales in a way tlmt will bo 
profitable in tho market. Those that are 
ill-formed—as tlie«e charactoristio^ des- 
cend to progeny—should be discarded 
and also nil really old hens; but ramcni' 
ber alien is not tc bo sot aside as u.selesa 
ns long ns she furnishes her qiiota of 
eggs, even if she bo eight years old. 
Many will ho found to lay as well at 
five or six years as at two. 

Poultry should bo well along in the 
moulting process at this time and some 
will be almost through, having begun in 
August, or pofi.slbly in July. These will 
make good winter la.V0rs,and it is safe to 
say that if poultry do not finish moulS 
ing by the time cold weather sets in they 
will bo likely to pn^fpono laying until 
spring, prob.ably, but such ones will 
prove good early spring l.'vyers and will 
continue laying all suinmer, which will 
be full compensation for tiie winter’s In- 
activity provided food and room oan bo 
spared. 

As with the late moulting ones, so 
with tlie late pullets; they will not lay 
until spring, .so if room is scant discard 

Pullets hatched in March will moult 
in November, or possibly in Dncetnbcr, 
jnst at tho time when eag.s are bringing 
a good price, and tiiere will bo no cgg.s 
from such until the feather-renewing pro- 
cess is over; so tlie best plan with tliem 
is to dispose of them. Those that, were 
hatched in Ajiril will be the pullets to 
depend upon for eggs during tho winter. 

Tho Leghorns lay i erhaps the earliest 
of the breedscommoirly grown. Somelay 
at five nionths. The larger breeds begin 
at seven or ten months old. 

Some poultry raisers give food contain 
Ing oils, such as linseed meal, mixed 
with ground food, ns oats, wheat, etc., 
to Ijastcn the feathering process. I’oultry 
should be well cared for during this 
critical process: shouid bo housed in dry 
quarters and fed lii>orally. îinmo lof.c 
tlieir plumage so gradually that tho 
change cannot be detected scarcely, 
while others w’Ul bcoou'..") almo.st deiiudf^il 
of feathers In a short time. Siie.ii demand 
extra care. Do not at this time feed egg- 
producing foods, but only such as is 
needed to keep up tho system during this 
drain upon It. 

Some of the hens probably net 
lay now, and befoio giving such un, try 
a change of fond. If grain lias been choir 
diet, give crushed bone nml moat scraps, 
and corn soaked In Ihue water and after- 
ward dried; this aids digestion and assists 
in egg formation, Give a feed of corn 
thus prepared only two or three times a 

If you have old ducks to dispose of, 
pr-n several topethor, as tiiey will tliiive 
best if not Istdated, as also do chickens, 
Feed corn meal wet with either milk or 
water; vegetables and chopped clover at 
noon, and grain nr corn meal .at niglit. 
Keep a trough always full of ch'an water 
In the enclo.sure. They will soon be in 
prime condition to market. 

Now is tho time for turkey owners 
who have turned their flocks adrift to 
car*» for then:sc»lves, to l)cgin to gtither 
in their scattered flocks, and ns tho 
buyer will soon be abroad In the land it 
will ho be.=t to feed liberally, Somo con- 
fine brooods before selUng-timo and 
fatten. It will do if tho confinement 
doe.s not last long. TMace cl'.arco:il within 
reach, nr else mix it in soft food. .They 
will make quicker growth, it has been 
found, when supplied with it Change 
their food or it will ji.ail upon lijeir appe- 
tites and tliey will fall off in flesh. 

Thn unu.snally wet .summer decimated 
many flocks to a great extent. Somo 
wpi‘(? wliol’y washed nut. So the coming 
turkey ero[) will not be n large one, and 
the probabUity is liiat flic owners of 
birds will bo iilil.a to denuind a good 
pi'ioe Now Is tlm time to enge.ge to con- 
sumers. Kveryniu'wiio cun as all afford it 
will need one at lea^t for tiia Thanks- 
giving dinner. By engaging beforehand 
you can generally gain two or thrro 
cents prr pound over tho price paid by 
middlemen.—A. C. M. 

Many experinient-s ])rovo tluit fat can- 
not be fed into milk; that is, the i-]U-’.n- 
tity ef fat in milk d(-pends on the iiuHvl- 
duality of the cow -iml n.ot on her feed. 
The richer tho feed the more milk slie 
gives, bur- tlie proparlion of fat in each 
lUO pounds of it remains tin* fnimo. But 
till) flavor of milk is 'nuoli .•iffci.ud hy 
tho feed, .^mdi fcei’s as turnipa, par.sMips 
and cabbage slmuld br :'.-d iinmediatrly 
afin;' mlikiiig, and th.n t;.-:’ di.sai^rc.'aido 

wiii largely a-.-.'ay l-.i'foi'o cb-' 
r.e.'ci milking; or t.n* :;av;.r m.ay b-? 
driven off l)v heating the milk to Hti 

WANTED — MAN lioaest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell mirgocd.s and wc arc* 
willing to pay him well. Ability 
esaential than experieua’. You will bo ro- 
presciiting a staple lin.o and given the 
double advantage of furnis'jir.g both fku!:'.* 
dian and States grown slock. The po.-=iii<«n 
is porinanent although we aro pivpar d to 
make an offer to p.irt ti ;:c ui.'n. Si'i.irv 
and Commist-i*,.!) with c.xi>(-us'.:s. i 
tional clmuco fur cyperi'.'uced ’ni.n. Wi iic 
us for particulars. E. P. BL.VCIvFOiiD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 
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of compari.-.on Wv") call atrenrinn tn 
the f:'.c-r l)one meal contains 1 Üâ 
per (.f nitrogi'n, -i;’.:!*) per c.mt. of 
phnsti'nrn-le acid and no potash. It will 
be seen that bran contains a good per 
ecîît. of all three of the elrments that 
give vaiue t) ferlili/.-i-r.s and ca.n rca.son- 
ably cmne njuior th*' head of co;nplet« 
fcrtilizors. The Broederd' Gaz.jttc com- 
nienfing upon this fact s.oys:— 

Taking one of thn Ie:iil:ng brands of 
co:npletv! lertili/.cr.s made In Ohio for 
comparison, it conta'n.s :*.0S per cent, of 
uitroj:cn, l;h08 per cent, nf phosphoric 
acid. !..*):{ ];cr cant, of pntasi), ami sells 
fe.r f;; » .0 ton. It will be seen tliat bran 
cohtair.s nearly n tb.ird more nitr »geu, 
about one-ih;rh îJS much potaehand falls 
very : i;ort in pho.-p’noric acid. As tho 
latter element prnm;;t?s growth of stalk 

1 lade r:-thor than grain and as tho 
nitr e:.::) lia.s th-e o;'pcsito effect and 
pota.sh faror.s the.action of both tho other 
elements, whether derived fr.mi tho fer 
tilizer or foun.i in tho soil, wo seo that 
bran simuld by rated ns a valuable fertil- 
izer for wheat or corn. 

Calculating tlie fertilizing value of tite 
elements found in liran on thesr.mc basis 
as for the other fi'rlilizprs having a com- 
DU'.'-i’in! Vit'iur; of S'oO per ton It i.s wnrtli per 
ton as follows; Nitrogen, Ç3.81; phos- 
p!)erlo acid, potash, ^l.(il. This 

I tin; pho.sphorie acid in 
liable, wliich i.s not strictly 
t’nniiun for comparison, 

since till the j.-iicsphorie acid in the cow- 
mercinl fertilizer is not availaljlc. 

As to the amount'of bran to apply to 
an acre It is safe to ajqjly as much ns 
r.-^presents the clem/'^s removed hy the 

if. djiio^own wh^ajj 
witii itc straw shmild e.^taiff'"ahouC 

tliree-fourths of a pound of phosnhorln 
acid, a p.iund of potash and a pound and 

thne qt.irtcrs of nitrogen. As to manner 
of tipplyiHx, the liraji it could bo applied 
wit.t a foiinzcr iinll or sown broadcast. 

If tne s^,i,f;,-j ypj.y drv there will be 
JitMc b.''i,efit. iho action of the bran i.s 
not so prompt as tlmt of acidulated 
goo.ls. If r.iro 1ms bran that Ims heat.^d 
in t.ie l)nlk nr been damaged bvexpo.sure 
it .shrmld h;, fertilizer. 
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blow. .Mr ;.,cCr;:,-i' 
day and lai-.l the ■ 
Police Young, who, 
left for tile scene a 
ing and prorecti:ig t 
quietly fe;r their w 
Thornld and I'ort 
learned that a m;in u.-. 
ards, who works for 
Hannah in T'horuid Townsiii;», had l)ceu 
seen arnnml Pott I-lobinson late on Tues- 
d;jy night, and hail left lor home, and 
would pa.«s .'•îcC'raei-'on’s house about 
tlio hour the aff.air took place. The Chief 
and Maines tiien started for Manna’s 
hfuisp and found Bichnrds plonghing in 
the field, and his face bore ti;'.' tell-tale 
scratche.s. When a,«krd hc.w he received 
the scratches ho claimed he got ti)em 
from tho hrancho'^ of an apple tree when 
driving cows out of the orchard tis:»t 
morning. H--* -.vas arff^stc'd and brought 
bore. Tlie p;;iic'‘ .'^rcm to bo confidenc 
they have get the right man and claim 
they iirive sullicicnt evideuee to convict 
Kichard.s. 
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Con of tlu* Straiii.-Uiip Men Iri 

J.omloo, Oct 2-1.—The heads of the 
principal trans-Atlantic steamship lines, 
who wore entertained at tlio dinner 
given last evening by Mr. Ismuy. chair- 
man of the White Star Stenmsiilp Com- 
pany, conthuied tn-day the conference 
which was begun last night at the ban- 
quet .The meetings were held at the 
office of ^nierjcan lino and resulted 
TliT^'uic..i,ing of?n agreement relating 
to the control among Choinselvcs of,tho 
trans-Atlantic p.asse,ngor bysriic^s*. "There 
was no suggestion of an alteration of 
faros or freight rates. All the managers 
present signed the agreemonc, hut every 
ono cf them refused to .state tho object 
of tlu? conference more clearly than meu- 
tloucd above. 

The ^lanogers of the Netherland.s- 
Amcrienn .Steamship IJno say that tho 
slower trans-Atlantic lines are de.sirous 
of having a confereneo with the Managers 
of the faster passenger lines, In order to 
allow tho former companies to lower tlieir 
steerage rate? or liiduco the faster lines 
to lncrp;i.se theirs. 

Bullion to the amount of iPkJ.OOO was 
withdrawn from the Bank of England 
to day for shipment to tlie United St-:ite=. 

Miss Frances Willard has issued a 
statement regarding the Armenian re- 
fugees who liave been sent by Lady 
Henry Somerset from Marseilles to New 
York, some of whom have been refused 
admission to tho United States by the 
immigration authorities. Miss W’illard 
says that in response to a cable de.spatch 
sent to the United States TrRa.snry De- 
partment she wa.s informed that it was 
not necessary that the refugees have a 
specific .sum of money as a pro-requlsito 
to theif admis.sion into thn country, and 
that security agvainst iTnmigranls becom- 
ing public chargf-.s was . accepted in 
special cases. Miss Willard thercftire 
cabled to members of tho Wonien’.s 
Clirl.-itlan Temperance Union living ad- 
jacent to New Vors asking them to pro- 
ville iiomes for from 2~> to 30 Armonians 
until they found work. She received 
replies promising places for 12Ü, S1)0 
was assured aid in finding home.s for tho 
remainder of tho refugees in Marseilles 
l)v the National Armenian Committee 
of New York and tho Salvation Army, 
Slie therefore believed tliiit tno Armen- 
ians were socuro rtf a safe landing. 

FORCIBLE ENTRANCE. 

An In.stalniont Dealer’s Seizure of (AMXIS— 
Proprietor of the Kstablislniieut and 
Assistant Sent to JuU. 

Toronto, Oct. 23.—Guorgo M. Kyerson 
lias a store on Queen street west, and at 
various times has sold on the inst,alment 
plan Ijoii.sehold furnishings to Mrs. Lilly 
Stewart, bl) Mjirgueretta street. Soiiv« of 
those things have been paid for, and 
others have not Mrs. .'^tewsrt has paid 
nothing on a .set of curtains .since Aug. 
TO. Kyerson anti an as.sistant named 
Ernest Norlaml went to Mrs. .Stewart’s 
place on Tuesday to s<*l/.o the property. 
Mrs, Stewart wn.s not lionie, but her eon 
Josepii was, and when Byerson attemp- 
ted to force hi.s way in he objected. Tho 
son’s story Is that Kyer.son tried tn pas.s 
him in the hall, and when ho tried to 
stop l:im, Kyerson seized him hy the 
throat and choked him while Norland 
went into the house and took an eight- 
day clock. During the scufile in the hall 
Stewart’.s liand was badly cut. 

Byerson admitted that )io had obtained 
entrance to tlio place by force. Col. 
Denison .said that his action was dis- 
graceful, and wished tho day would 
come soon when such snles would be pro- 
hibited. 

Kyerson’s collector offered tn give back 
tho clock Tuesday evening, but the Stew- 
arts refused to take it 

Col. Deni.son held that I-îyerson and 
Norland had no right to enter the bouse. 
Kyerson was sentenced to 3u days hard 
lalor, and Norland to a term of ten day*. 

BUTCHERING DEVICE. 

It .aiahos til.- Sliiiiiihiy: arid DresHinsTof 
llfc-f C<>iDi>:irnliv«*lv làisy. 

Tlio illustration rojiresents an apparatus 
which make.s tiio skinning ami dre.s.sing 
of bofff on the farm a comjiaratively easy 
matter. In the crotcii or fnrlc of a gond- 
sizod tree place one end of a stout polo. 
Host tiiR other end on a fork funned by 
fastening together two four by four inch 
scautUugs or other similar timh<*r.s liy 
inean.s of a r.ope or stay clirtln and 
spre.ailing apart at tho bottom. To the 
pole or crcs.s piece attach fa-o strong 
ropes, long enough to reach the ground. 
Tie to the end.s of these ropo.< a 3 hy 3 
inch oak or other hard wood scantling 
four feet long with two pins inserted in 
either end at right anglos to each other. 
About 8 inches from each end of tho 
s<|uare timber round off” a .spaoc about 
three inches long on wliich nlac? two iron 
rings. To the rings attach iron hooks or 

~E'i"S..,-'V:"''''l Ilk ■l‘ '-'î-<k II- kxi.i-.'.s 
.\i.'L * I'n-. 11,.,.,.,. 

"I- i'k-Al!i.Tt .H. 
''-Iip!iiyc:i .'lll•l■;il'l‘ "llli'i iill"' II-' 
M'll'trn--» ' ' • •‘‘‘ 
(' B r-T hU’uck b> the M. 
I'Uii'' crir^" '^ evi’iiiug, hi- skull ^d. Be» I'.v.'.i for about o:ie   

t at bitrglavy, with 
W.I-: ma il* at an oariy hour 

luing I'.ciwp;*;: Pn:t 
'inor-»Ut. Av.euuis 

: f:ir.;.(-r, living ner.r '1 ti.->r- 

i.-y .-r;ru:;k by a lir.avy 
weighing abmit ten 

! M '.'. V':,’ Ills ijtTviy as he lay in he»l. 
i n-il-L. rtvuck bv a man in tlio u.iiu. McCracken iuianod out 

stay chains. .After the animal is killed 
and lilnd lags are skimu-d, ins'-rc the 
hooks ill tiio large t’.m;ion ab.ivc tlio hock 

T'wn men, one .at each end nf thn 
gamble, can easily lift tne carcass, eitiier 
raising it off” the ground e-fc once or a 
short «listaucn at a tinie. It can be so- 
cured at any hoighr by means of a rope, 
A, wliidi is arranged with a serins of 
loops. These mo .slipi'.od over the turning 
pins or handles and thus prev-nt un- 

j winding. As tho skinning procceils tho 
! men will have to .«land on barrels or 
I some other elevation to enable them to 
i swing the carcn.ss cle:;r of the ground, 
j This apparatu.s can be used for lifting 
! hog.s, sheo;». etc., i*ut need not be mado 
' so strong or r:i!l. The vvlnde thing is 
j cntiri ly iiomc- ni.ido an»l ca-ily lon- 
[ siructed. If no tri*e i'^' conven'.cut lo .snp- 
' [lorD one end of t;i.- )io! *, .a post *an bo 

set in its p':iee, <;r il.r-o r.i:is, la-ren-’d 
near the top and s< i Uji like a tnpod, 
will do verv well.—I. E- Henry, in 

nelif ing C’.i- 

C'lini:ing in caUlc i.s ui-ually caused by 
swallowing :i pornto, r.iqdo, piece of 
turnip nr carrot, ar a pieco of corncob. 
No matrer what part of tlie gullet it is 
lodged in, it cause' groat dlstres.s. Tho 
animal coughs, .saliva runs from tdie 
mouth, eyes hulgo out, back is arched 
and bloating aLo take.? plac-o. If it is in 
tho upper part of the gullet, tlu: animal 
soon riles frnm sulTccp.tion. If it ts in tho 
mhblle or lower part, the animal may 
live for several days. If is in tho upper 
part of tho gullet, givo a littio oil and 
then rub tho hand up and down tho 
throat to scatter the accumulation. It 
may bo necessary to glv:- a little oil 
several times, and continue ti-.e rnhhiug. 
as It may take somy time to overenmo 
the choking, in case no oil is at hand, 
a similar attempt may be made hj pour- 
ing down somo water. 

If tho obstruction cannot bo forced up 
or tlo%vn by oiling and robbing tho gul- 
let, use a prohaîig, which is mado of 
spiral wire covered with leatlier, and 
widcl) will l)oml witii the nock. Tlicre i.s 
also a gag to put in the mouth, with a 
hole in tlio center through which the 
probang I'asses. Oil tho jirobang and let 
one man take bold of tlie animal’s horn.s 
or oars, while anotlicr pas.scs thoprnbang 
through a liole in the gag aud back into 
tho gullet. I’ress gently until the object 
is felt, then l)v steady pressure it will 
pass into tho stomach. Too mucii force 
should not bn used in case of rupturing 
tho gullet. No unyielding article should 
bo pressed down tho gullet, a.s It is al- 
Diost sum to rupture. If a probang is 
not convenient, take a pieco nf ropo 
aliout to 1 inch in diameter, frizz out 
a littio nf tiio end, and tie a piece of 
string aronr.ii it to form a soft knot, 
grease thi.s well and it will supply the 
placn nf a probaiig. 

In caso.s wlnero an animal cauuot be 
relieved by tki? treatment, cut down on 
the gullet \v.; ;i a knife, making an incis- 
ion and removing the material. Clean 
the wound niid bring tho edges of tho 
gullet togetli. r firmly with silk thread 
or catgut, le-'Uiig tho ends hang out of 
the external wound, bring the edges of 
tho skin'tngt‘’Jier. put a bandage around 
and keep It wet T.ith cold water for 
twenty-four hours,and it wfAusuallj heal, 
Givo the animal soft food for somo days, 
«r If a proimng w.is used and tho gullet 
not out, give soft food two or three days. 
—American Agriculturist. 

I-’urm Notes. 
Noitlicr tho .strainer nor tho separator 

will take dis.SDlved filth out of the milk 
or cream; iirovention is the only remedy. 

The l)est churning tcinpernruro is «2 
degrees in .summer, and (54 degrees in 
winter. If you feed much cotton seed in 
winter you can go to ns or 70 degrees 
and it will do no harm. Tho lov\'or the 

If fodder is to be housed early in the 
season, as soon as corn will keep, mako 
your fihock.s small, just largo enough to 
stand up well. But if they are to stand 
till early winter then make them large 
so that a.s small a per cent, of the fodder 
will be exposed to tho weather and decay 
as possible. 

The crorn cob i.s, when tlie corn is out, 
full of sap, and it does not dry out in 
tho usual way of handling until freezing 
weather comes. Tins i.s especially true 
of swcec corn, which for seed is always 
difficult to dry in good shape. Putting 
tljo corn while In tho ear in open boxe.s, 
and subjecting it to a temperature of 130 
degrees to 140 degrees, will dry it very 
fa.st ard without injury, but rati:er 
benefit, to the seed. It is possible tlmt a 
still higher temperature for a few lionrs 
will do no harm, Wo remember curing 
somo in thi.s way in a fruit evaporator 
many years ago. T hn corn was grown 
for 0 seedsman, and wa.s of the Egyptian 
variety, a large, late kind, that brought 
high prices beenueo it was difficult tu 
secure good seed. The corn thus cured, 
when tested by planting, grew without 
failuro and produod extra-strong, vigor- 
ous plauts. 

CLENCARRY W. C.T. U. 

Pres, Mrs (Dr) Munroe, Muxville ; Cor 
Sec, Mrs D CMcDougall, St Elmo; Treas» 
Mrs F McIntyre, Martintown ; Snpt’s of 
Dept’s Evangelistic, Mrs Jas Fraser, Lan- 
caster ; Juvenile, Mrs Shearman, Maxville; 
Narcotics, Miss Westley, Lancaster ; Un- 
fermented Wine, Mrs J P McDougall,Max- 
ville ; Press, Miss 0 McKwen, St Elmo ; 
H’y H’d’y and S P, Mrs (Dr) Munroe, Max- 
ville ; Franchise, Mrs D C McDougall, St 
Elmo; ST I, Mrs R C McGregor, San- 
dringham ; Youmau’s Band, Mrs D Me- 
Kercher, Sandringham ; Flower Mission, 
Mrs I Wilson, Alexandria ; Parliamentary 
Usage, Mrs P McGregor, St Elmo ; Sab- 
bath Obs, Mrs F McIntyre, Martintown ; 
Literature, Mrs Meinnes, Vaukleek IlilJ. 
Maxville Union, Mrs Shearman, Pres; Mrs 
Weegar, Rec Sec ; Martintown Union, Mrs 
McFarlane,Pres; Mrs F McIntyre,Cor Sec ; 
I<ancaster Union, Miss Mcldonell, Pres ; 
Miss T M Fraser, Cor Sec ; St Elmo Union, 
Mrs P McGregor, Pres ; Miss K BonnetL 
Cor Sec ; Vankleek Hill Union, Miss 
Keough, Cor Sec. 

MAXVILLE W. C. T. U, 

In answer to a special call for prayer for 
the Dominion, the ladies of the Uriionset 

apart Wednesday afternoon of last week 
for that purpose. 

Mrs. Sherman, the president, presided. 
Opening the meeting by singing “Praise 
Him” and reading the “103rd Palsra” in 
concert, prayer followed b'y Mrs McEwen 
and Mrs. J. McDougall After singing an- 
other hymn, the president asked for scrip- 
ture promises on prayer when a number 
were given and commented on. Several 
other ladies engaged in prayer after which 
three or four spoke on the “Plebiscite.” 
The president n-iade the remark that for 
all the temperance societies to work in per- 
fect union, there would need to be two 
“bears” in tho society, that is “bear aud 
forbear.” The meeting closed by singing 
the “Temperance Doxology,” suffice to say 
a better prayer meeting has never been 
held in our village. The next meeting will 
be held the second Friday in November, to 
which wc invite all ladies to attend. 

The 

U HEWS 
January 

1S©S 

$1. 
Sub,scrlbe 

Now. 

I ^ 

The Good 

Luck Store. 
Selling out 

Retail business in Alexandria 

Japan Teas 
22C, now i8c per lb. 

Japan Teas 
15c, now I2C per lb. 

Everything 
to be 

Sold 
At less 
Than 

Wholesale 

Prices. 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ÜNT. 

More 
Dress 
Goods 
N ovelties 

Uecerved. 

A. CINQ-HARS, 
GENERAL MERCHANT, 

GLEX - EOEERTSOISr. 

Fresh. 

Vegetables ! 
At 
All 
Times 
Are a 
Luxury' 

And if you purchase from my 

Delivery Waggon which visits 

Alexandria every Friday you 

will find a fine assortment ot 

Vegetables gathered fresh 

same morning. 

We will take orders for winter veget- 
ables now, such as Potatoes, Vegetable 
Marrows, Squash, Onions, Carrots 
Beets, etc. All guaranteed the best, 
quality, at reduced rates for winter 
supply. 

A. S. McBean, 

28-tf 

Thorn Hill Farm, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

Don’t 
Make a 
Mistake' 

And send your laundry to Mont- 
real, Cornwall or elsewhere when 
yon can secure 

Better Work at Smaller Money 

Right hero in Alexandria. Re- 
member ours is all Hand work 
Give us a trial order. 

Parcels called for or delivered to 
any part of the town free of charge, 

Alexandria Hand Laundry 
H, AÜBKY, Prop. 

THE 
LADIES 
SAY 1 

That our stock of Jackets is th 
nobbiest they have ever seen an 
the only up-to-date one in Alexanc 
ria. We have already sold over 4 
while others complain that they ha'J 
not sold one. No wonder, if we ha 
to sell the old fashioned coats SOIT 

of our opposition have in stock w 
know it would be discouraging. W 
have still on hand twenty-six nic 
stylish Jackets at prices fro; 
§3.00 to ijiiy.oo. , 

We have not forgotten the me 
while looking after the interest 1 
the ladies and have the largest stot 
and best values in Suits and Ove 
coats we ever had and this is-sayir 
a great deal as our prices have a 
ways been at least a little under tho; 
of our competitors. We have anU 
ster at $5.00 that we defy any m 
in Glengarry to buy outside of « 
store less than 1^6.00 notwithsta 
ing some of the loud hlowingj 
advertising of one or two ch 
John’s in town. There are noni 
them in it with us. We buy m 
goods, we sell more goods)» 
buy cheaper, we sell cheaper th 
Tny man ni^^lexandria. ^ 

■1' Wehavtjust received anoth 
car Manitoba S'cirf-rg'T.-i.kers’ Flot 
Remember we are the only 
keep Manitoba Flour here and^ 
is the best. 

John Simpson & So 

General 
Hardware 

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Pipes, Glass, Paints^ Oils 
Brushes, Nails, Felt and Builders’ Supplies. A full lir 
Glasswear and Crockery always on hand. Roofing, plu 
ing and general tinsmithing done on shortest notice ; v 
guaranteed. Guns, Revolvers and ammunition. A full 
sortment of Silver plated and Steel Cutlery. Prices _ 
Terms right. 

P. LESLIE 

r ■\Vo called your attention last week particularly to our Crockery. 
Now as tho weather is becoming cold we append a list of supplies we 
keep on hand to meet the trade caused thereby. For» quality and 
price I will not be beaten. 

Gloves, Mitts, Moccasins, Morse Blankets 
and Skates—Gow-ties of all Descriptions 

I am carrying a variety of lamps that must be seen to be appro- 
ciated. There is no need to mention that my stock of Teas and 
Groceries are of the finest quality, while the low prices astonish my ^ 
customers. 

MCARTHUR, THE . 
GROCER, Maxville, C 

r STOVE IN 
Time saves you from the frost. 
It is our business to fill your 
Stove wants of every kind. 
We are abundantly able to 
Please you, to satisfy you, to 

Save You 
Money  In the StoA'e Line—Heaters or Cool 

Remember we are always ready for cold weather. 

R. MCLENNAN, MainSt. Alexand 

Don’t go elsewhere 
And bo surprised 
When too late. 

I ^ should seo our new Fall 
L»â,Clîw5 Dress Goods. Tho new de- 

signs are attractive. Ladies’ 
Mantles in tho latest styles. 

Gents We hope 
prise you 
by Tweed 
LOW pr 

flannelettes for 4o. ; 

here are snaps that are an index 
To our prices generally 

7c Print for 3.^c. ; fie Grey Cotton for *2r\c. ; 7c Fk 
ham for 5c. ; BJo Tweed for 23c. ; JOc Tweed for 30c. ; $0.00 Suits 

$8.00 Suits for $-7.00 ; 30c Tea for 22c.; 28 lbs. Light Brown S 
$1.00 ; Salt ÛÜC, ; Coal Oil 17c. 

One Car of Manitoba P^loiir just in. 
Huy the best and save money. 

JOHN TytcTVV.Il-L 

WE MAKE.4 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 in. to 24 in* Also \ 
Cu)uie<Ntions. 

WRITE RRfCSS. \ 

THE ONTAMWH PIPE CO. i 
60i ADELAIDE ST. E., | 

^AOTORY AT Mimico TORONTO 

RI-P-A-N-S- 

The modern sic 

ard Family Fn 

cine : Cures 
common every.* 

ills of humanit- 
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To*morrow evoniiig:, Hallow- 
e’en, following our usual cus- 

tom, tUé“Xews” will distribute 

a barrel of apples among the 

small boys of the town. The 
distribution will take place at 

8 o’clock, at the “News” oflico 

in the Glengarry Block. Every 

small boy is invited. 

BEE KEEPERS MEET TO-DAY. 
At the Commercial hotel here will bo 

held to-day the annual meeting of thg 
Glengarry Bee-Keepers’ Association. The 
convention promises to be a very interest- 
ing and instructive one. 

REQUIRES REPAIRING. 

There is a piece of sidewalk on Main 
street (east side) in the vicinity of the 
Queen’s Hotel that will cause a suit for 
damages some day soon if not repaired, or 
a new one laid. It is positively dangerous, 
not to speak of the discomfort caused to 
pedestrians. 

TO PLAY HOCKEY. 

Wo understand that tho village of Wil- 
) liarastown expect to have a strong hockey 

team to the fore this coming winter. The 
^ agricultural bpilding is to be turned into a 

first class ice rink and the boys will settle 
^ down to hard practice, with a view of 

^ making it “interesting” with outside clubs. 
, FARMERS’ INSTITUTES. 

Mr. John McMillan, M.P.^ Seaforth, and 
Mr. D. E. Smith, B. A., Brampton, will 
address meetings under the auspices of the 

V Prescott and Russell Farmers’ Institutes 
\ at Vankleek Hill on December 9th and 
\, 10th and Rockland on December 11th and 
\ 12tli. There will also be several local 

eakers. 

EARLY WINTER PREDICTED. 
^Arrivals from the country districts says 

^ty<excbange state that the trappers and 
nbermen predict an early and severe 

All ot nature’s signs point to that 
JE. &3^ility, while there is an old Fj:ench 
I ^nadian saying that the sno^-^^ come 
r ^ stay a month after its firtt appearance 

A 'f^oh in this district was tvo weeks ago 
I \ flat Sunday^ ✓ 

JEROUS COUNTERFEITS. 
I Canadian half dollars made in 

' C^na as pare as the genuine and an al- 
most perfect imitation, are in circulation. 
The Toronto banks first discovered the 
fraud. About $2,000 worth of these coins 
were shipped from China, and there is 
more to come. The coins boar the date of 
1891. They are whiter than the original 
and a shade larger and heavier. 

C. A. R. MATTERS. 

The eastern division of the Canada At- 
lantic Ry. from Ottawa to Rouse’s Point 
is at present being re-ballasted. The O. A. 
& P. S. portion of the road is about com- 

^ j)Ieted, but three and a half miles of steel 
remaining to be laid. For this railway the 
company will shortly receive four new 
locomotives and two thoroughly up to date 
baggage cars. 

MeiNTosH—MCMILLAN. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 27cb, at the Manse, 
Kirk Hill, Mr. Angus McIntosh, of Brodie, 
was united in matrimony to Miss Kate Mc- 
Millan, daughter of Alexander McMillan, 
of Fisk’s Corners, Ont. Both the prin^ 
cipals are well and favorably known 
throughout Lochiel and Kenyon, and they 
have the beat wishes of their many friends tfch whom we heartily join. 

OBITUARY. 
The many friends of Mr. Alfred St. 
hn, barber, at the Grand Union hotel, 

will deeply sympathise with that gentle- 
;^raan on the death of his sister, Mrs. J. 
Denis, of Valleyfield, on Wednesday night. 
Mrs. Denis was a native of Lancaster and 
jWas aged 42 years. She leaves a husband 

ind seven children to mourn her loss. We 
f extend our sincere sympathy to the her- 
^ved relatives. 
) AN ATTRACTIVE WINDOW. 
^ One of the most attractive wiodows in 
town, is .that of Mr. A. C. McDonald, 
Electrical Contractor. In it is to be seen a 
complete miniature electric light plant, the 
fac-simile of that in operation at the 
powerhouse. The plant may bo seen in 

i^all running order to-morrow evening at 
p.m. The window is beautifully illu- 

ifttod By 8 electroliers with ground glass 

NEW FEED STORE-V 
i - wMk Mr. John Boyle, grocer opened 

a flour and feed store on the premises 
jprly occupied by Mr. Cosmos Kerr as 

>.^^^or Bbop. There, will be found all 
fur sale at reason- 

rale prices. This is not the first example 
*1 have had of Mi^’-Royle’s .enterprise and 

feel sure that his new venture will be 
wpreciated by our people generally. 

INTO NEW QUARTERS. 
Wo understand Messrs. Charron A 
:Stte, merchant tailors of this place, have 

ited from Mr. Duncan A. McDonald the 
)hop situate on the corners of Main and 
latherine street east, and lately occupied 

Mr. H. Brault as a feed store. The 
lOp will be completely renovated and 

its good situation we predict that 
le firm’s already large business will con- 
b^o-to increase. 

HIS GUN BURST. 
Aleck Scott, of Bowville, while hunting 
tho rear of Cornwall township last 

rturday with two companions had bis 
e blown out, bisjaw'bone broken and his 

jcflT»r4r?ï>^ lacerate<l by the explosion of 
|ie gun, au old muzi^le loader. The wound- 
d man was carried most of the way home 
y one of his companions and his wounds 
)ero dressed by Dr. McLennan, of Martin- 
[)wn, and Dr. McIntosh, of Apple Hill. 
lis case Is considered serious. 
■ \ 
■ SEATING AND CURLING CLUB. 
There is every prospect of a first class 
luting rink being in existence in this town 
iring the coming winter. Tho parties 
10 are interested in tho venture are deter- 
inod that the patrons will be give:^no 
ason for complaint if close attention to 
ëir requirmeuts counts for anything. It 
ajso ptt>posed to run in connection with 
e ice rink a curling club, and who. knows 

the winter season closes but that many 
tour citizens will have proved themselves 
(opts at the roariu’ game. More anon, 
i HALLOWE-EN. 

morrow (Saturday) evening is Hal- 
^en and will no doubt be celebrated in 
p good old fashioned way throughout the 
hd. While not wishing to detract in the 
^t from the innocent pleasures which 

be indulged in by the young people 
liis town, we would express the hoi>o 
t the young men and boys will avoid 
auseomly çouduct on sud» an occasion 
frequently lowers a town in the estira- 

strangers, as we thorougly believe 
is ample scope for enjoyment without 

way aimoying others. 

" 
Î 

McR.'.E—ROSS. 
An interesting event tookplace at thcic- 

sidence of Mr. James Ross, of McCormiok 
P.O.. Ont.,'on Wc'dnt-sday of last week, the 
occassion being the marriage of his young- 
est sister Miss Ellen to Mr. Malcolm Mc- 
Rae, one of Glen Sandfield’s most popular 
young men. The 'oride was assisted by 
Miss Annie Ross her sister, v\-hile Mr. 
Andrew McRae, of Vankleek Hill filled the 
position of groomsman. The happy couple 
have the best wishes of their many friends 
including the NEWS. 

VERDICT RE THE 
MONTREAL FIRE. 

The verdict of the jury in connection 
with the recent fire in IMontreal in which 
three firemen lost their lives was in effect 

necessity comes out of llio proceeds. Wo 
thereforH tliiuk tliat the oilier suggestion 
is the right one ?.nd if put into practice we 
pn-dict a largo sum will bo realized. A 
fund being raised it could then be disbursed 
to the best advantage by a joint committee. 

SATISFACTORY PROSPECTS. 
The large number of our citizens, who are 

taking advantage of the water facilities 
afforded by our system, is a matter upon 
which the corporation is to be congratu- 
lated. During the past week connections 
have been made between the main pipe and 
the following places Messrs. Ostrom 
Bros.’ Drug Store, Grand Union Hotel and 
Messrs. D. D. MePhee A Co.’s new store, 
on tho site of the St. Lawrence Hotel. In 
the latter building Mr. A.C. McDonald has 

that the deceased firemen wore killed by” 
the collapse of a floor during the fire at 
Gilmoar Bros. & Co.’s. That the said 
floor collapsed because it was too weak to 
bear its load which was increased 
by the water poured in upon it, but noth- 
ing could indicate said weakness to the 
proprietors, tenants or to the firemen. 
Further that tho tire was purely accidental. 

DARKNESS INTERFERED. 

On Saturday, at Montreal, the Young 
Nationals crossed sticks with the Young 
Capitals of Ottawa, in a game of lacrosse 
to settle which club should boar tho proud 
title Intermediate Champions. The game 
was a good one, but was brought to a close 
in a somewhat unsatisfactory manner, 
Itoferee McKeown calling the game off on 
account oijdarkness when there was 18^ 
minutes of playing time left, and declared 
all bets on the match off. At this stage of 
the game, the Young Nationals had won 5 
games to their opponents 9. Tho council 
will now have to adjudicate on the matter. 

CHURCH SOCIAL. 
Our citizens particularly the younger 

ones will be delighted to learn that the 
series of socials conducted last winter, here 
under the auspices of the Ladies’Aid Society 
of the Presbyterian Church are to be re- 
vived. during tho coming winter. The 
first this season .vtiU itpAjiU .tlvj» i^ver.h'g at 
the Maree. The ladies interested are doing 
eve^thing in their power to make the 
aitertainment a thorough success and we' 

]have no doubt that their efforts will meet 
with success. The admission fee as usual 
is.placed at the small amount of 15 cents. 
THE FIRE BRIGADE INSTRUCTOR. 

As we go to press we learn that Reeve 
McArthur is in receipt of a letter from Col. 
A. Stevenson, chairman of the Mont- 
real fire department, announcing tlie grati- 
fying news that Asst. Chief John Becking- 
hara, of his brigade, would be in .Alexand- 
ria on Monday, and for the following two 
weeks render every assistance in training 
the local fire brigade. It is now in order 
for Chief Mooney to see that his men regu- 
larly attend practice. Turn out boys and 
tho result will bo that the Alexandria 
volunteer fire brigade will be an efficient 

BALDWIN—CAMPBELL. 
At the Lexington Avenue, Baptist 

Church, Harlem, N. Y., on Wednesday, 
Oct. 21st, Miss Ethel Maude Campbell, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. and Mis. John L. 
Campbell, of New York, was married to 
Mr. William H. Baldwin, of Nyack, N. Y. 
The bride’s parents are natives of this 
county, and she herself is well and favor- 
ably known having on different occasions 
been the guest of her uncle, Mr. A. M. 
Campbell, of Dominionville. Among the 
guests who were present we noticed the 
name of Miss Myra Campbell,of Dominion- 
ville. The happy couplo have the best 
wishes of their many Glengarry friends. 

MRS. ARCH’D. T. McDONALD. 
It is with deep regret that we this week 

announce the death on Tuesday morning, 
at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Jas. 
A. Tiyo, of Catherine Harriet, relict of the 
late Arch’d. T. McDonald (tanner), at the 
age of GO years. Mrs. McDonald had been 
in poor health for years and was confined 
to her room for the past three months. The 
funeral to St. Finnan’s took place yester- 
day morning. After the celebration of 
Requiem High Mass in the Cathedral by 
Rev. Father McMillan, the remains were 
laid in their last resting place in tho pre- 
sence of a large number of friends and 
relatives to whom we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy. 

MRS. JOHN D. MCDONALD. 

We regret to announce the death from 
heart failure in her 80th year of Mrs. 
John D. McDonald, which sad event cc- 
curred on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of her sou, Mr. John McDonald, 
G-2nd Kenyon. Deceased has always dis- 
played wonderful vigor for a lady of her 
ripe age, at all times able to move about 
and join with others in doing light work 
about the bouse. In fact half nn hour 
before her demise she was apparently in 
the best of health. The funeral to St. 
Finnan’s takes place this morning and no 
doubt will be atfended by a large number 
of sympathising friends. 

THE LATE ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
On Tuesday, October 20th, at the resi>- 

dence of his brother, Mr W. B. Chisholm, 
of Petrel, Man., there passed away Mr. 
ArchibaldChisholm,a former resident and a 
native of this county, but who for the past 
fourteen years had resided in British 
Columbia, up to July last when he came to 
Petrel. Deceased was 57 years and 2 
months of age,and was a brother of Messrs. 
John and Donald Chisholm, of Dunvegan. 
For some time past he had been the victim 
of internal complications which baflied the 
best medical skill. We extend our sincere 
sympathy to tlie friends and relatives of 
deceased. 

STEREOPTICON VIEWS. 
On Thursday eveniog of last week in the 

Presbyterian church liero Mr. W. T. Reid, 
of Montreal, lectured on Ben Hur. a tale of 
the days of the Messiah, the interesting 
production of General Lew Wallace, o.nd 
presented upwards of IOC steroptiean views 
illustrative of same. .The audience was 
largo and appreciative while the lecture 
was interesting and the views first class. 
Before the conclusion of the entertainment 
Mr. Reid thanked Rev. Mr. McLaren for 
the skilful manner in which that gc nlle- 
man manipulated tho lantern tlirough 
which the views were thrown on the can- 
vas. After singing a verse of “All Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name,” the meeting 
dispersed. 

AID FOR THE POOR. 
There is little question but there will be 

much want and privation among the poor 
of this town, during the coming winter. 
Many suggestions as to the best method to 
raise a fund sufficient to meet the necessary 
reijiiireinents of these people have come to 
hand. Among the number, the giving cf 
euterlainmente, the proceeds of which 
would go to the fund, or the taking up on 
a Sunday set aside for tliat purpose of a 
special collection in our chiirches. We 
know from experience, that there is in- 
variably considerable expense attached to 
the giving of an wJiich of 

Dlaced 5G lights. A largo number of lights 
have been placed in several other buildings 
in town also, and it is estimated that by 
Christmas upwards of 800 lights will be in 
use. These facts will be noted with plea- 
sure by our citizens, as they will, in the 
course of a short time prove a substantial 
source of revenue. 

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

A Missionary conference will bo held in 
the interest of the Baptist churches in this 
district, at Vankleek Hill, on Monday and 
Tuesday, the 9lh and lOih of November. 
There will be three sessions each day. 
Rev. Mr. Slellick, from Winnipeg, super- 
intendent of Manitoba missions, Rev. Mr. 
McDiarmid, of Toronto, supt. of Foreign 
missions, Rev. J. P. McEwen, supt. of 
Homo missions, Rev. Mr. Bosworth, supt. 
of Grand Ligne missions, Rev. Donald 
Grant, of Montreal, and the local pastois 
will conduct the conference. Pastors and 
friends of other denominations are kindly 
invited to be present. On Tuesday after- 
noon the examination and ordination of 
Pastor Cameron, of Vankleek Hill, will 
take place. This conference ought to be 
largely attended for these are able men 
and it is not often that such a group of 
Baptists meet in lîastern O.uWi'o. 

AV/AYi? Xu' THEIR PLAN'Jk 

Messrs. Hodgson Bros., with a view of 
being up-to-date in every respect in their 
lino of business have added, at considerable 

.1 expense, to tlie boot and shoe plant operat- 
ed here by them, one of the famous Good- 
year Lockstitch Outer sole stitching 
machines. This machine is used by lead- 
ing manufacturers all over the world, al- 
ways giving results far more satisfactory 
than handwork. It will pull as tight a 
stitch at the end of a day’s work as at the 
beginning, and is capable of stitching 300 
pairs of men’s shoes or 350 pairs of women’s 
shoes per day. It is manufactured in the 
company’s factory Queen St., Montreal. 
The ^Yell known Goodyear expert, Mr. W. 
J. Haire, who has had many years ex- 
perience, was the gentleman who set the 
machine in running order. Messrs. Hodg- 
son Bros, are to bo commended for siezing 
every opportunity of improving their al- 
ready extensive business. 
SATURDAY’S FOOT-BALL 

MATCHES. 

Several interesting foot-ball matches 
were played cn Saturday last. Tho one 
that attracted most attention, however, 
was that played at Kingston between 
Queens and Toronto ‘Varsity.’ Fully 
5000 witnessed the game and interest ran 
high from the fact that the result practic- 
ally settled the championship. The ball 
was kicked off at 2.30, and tho match was 
only concluded at G.IO, when ‘Varsity’ had 
18 points to 10 for Queens. We notice that 
two Glengarry boys in the persons of 
Messrs. Randy McLennan, of Williams- 
towu, and Stuart Rayside, of Lancaster, 
played for Queens. The great game in 
Ottawa was between Ottawa College and 
the representatives of McGill University, 
Montreal, wb.ich resulted in favor of the 
College by a score of 13 to 2. In Montreal, 
the Montrealers administered a whitewash 
to the Britannia’s to the tune of 13 to 0. 

A COMING ATTRACTION. 
At tho Queen’s Hall, on Tuesday even- 

ing next, the highly interesting Five Act 
Irish Drama “Kathleen’s Dream” will bo 
staged by members of the Alexandria 
Dramatic club assisted by several well 
known artists in the persons of Miss Maud 
Entwistle, Frank L. Yevanco and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W.Berry. A complete new set of 
scenery is being painted for the production 
which will also include a handsome drop 
curtain. The hall will bo brilliantly light- 
ed for the occasion and nothing will be 
left undone that might go towards making 
the entertainment a success. A reprosent- 
tive of the NBWS on Wednesday evening 
had the pleasure of being present at a re- 
hearsal,\and tho manner in whicli the 
several parts were being taken reflected 
great credit upon manager Ycrance. Re- 
served seats can be secured at the Medical 
Hall. If you want to spend a pleasant two 
hours and a half take in the performance 
on Tuesday evening next and by so doing 
prove to the members of the Alexandria 
Dramatic club that you fully appreciate 
tbc-ir efforts from lime to lime, to furnish 
an evening’s amusement to their patrons. 

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY. 

On Monday morning a number of our 
citizens on arising were surprised to find 
evidences of burglary,attempted during the 
previous night. Each of the five hotels 
wore visited by parties, one of whose ob- 
jects was apparautly to appease their ap- 
petites, as nothing of value was missed 
from any of these places, with tlie excep- 
tion of a few cigars and 5 cent pieces from 
the Queen’s. At the Atlant ic Hotel,station, 
the scoundrels were defterred from their 
nefarous work by tlie bi;rking of some 
dogs. They also entered the residence of 
Mrs. M. McMillan, coiner Main and Elgin 
streets, and helped themselves to somo eal. 
ables from a cupboard and also took some 
dishes with them to the street, where they 
disposed of the food, leaving behind them 
the dishes which were recovered on tho 
following day. A gold watch and a pocket- 
book containing some money, though for- 
gotten for tho night and left in 
the kitchen Ijy Mrs. McMillan, 
were evidently overlooked by tho intruders, 
Tho chisels used were obtained from a 
tool cliG.st found in the new house belong- 
ing to Mr. J. J. JlcDonell, on Elgin St., 
east, now in course of erection. In order 
to put a stop to such annoyances to our 
citizens, wc think it wuiild bo of decided 
advaiua;.’o to have the electric light run all 
night. Tho authorities should do every- 
thing ill tlieir j>o\ver to bring these mid- 
night invaders to jnstic^e. 

WINTER CRKAMKKIES. 

Learning that Mr. D. M. Maephersou, 
M.P.P., was in lowr, on Saturday, a re- 
présentative of this paper called upon that 
gentleman with a view of ascertaining 
what steps he puri^cacd taking this winter 
in coiineclloii with the operation of cream- 
eries. Wo learned with pleasure that Mr. 
Macpln rson was g<.-h:g into this great 
bramdi ct aynr.-niiural imlustry on a large 
aculeaiul that no ies.'i ih-ui tv 
ies Wi'ii'il be opiratcd by linn uiis voir 
here ill (dri'gairy and in tlie aumiy of 
Huntingdon. In every c.isc a cold storage j Ch 

system would be connected with the fact- 
ories, and he would thus secure the gov- 
ernment bonus. It is expected th.at the 
output would equal a car load per wcclt 
which would bo shipped direct to the 
English market and with the advantage of 
the now patent butter box it is reasonably 
hoped that good remunerative pricc-s will 
be realized. i\Ir. J. A. Kinsella is now 
engaged in fitting np the Maxvillo cream- 
ery, which will probably be in running 
operations inside of the next two weeks. 
From the fact that parties residing in that 
town and vicinity have promised to for- 
ward regularly the mille of some six hun- 
dred odd cows, business should be lively 
about the new venture. Mr. iMaopherson’s 
numerous friends in Glengarry will, wo 
feel sure, join with us in the wish that his 
efforts in the direction of pushing winter 
dairying will be crowned with success. 

THE RESULT OF 
RECKLESS DRIVING. 

On Wednesday afternoon three young 
men, Messrs. Donald H. McGillivray, Don- 
ald Fraser and Duncan D. McLennan, cf 
Laggan, after driving recklessly through 
our streets for some time, endangering the 
lives of pedestrians and others on the 
streets left for home, still keeping up their 
break neck pace. On arriving at McDoug- 
all avenue, the street running towards the 
station, tho driver turned the horses so 
suddenly that the waggon upset and the 
three occupants were precipitated violent- 
ly. McGillivray escaped almost unhurt, 
but McLennan besides sustaining a severe 
shaking up received an ugly cut under tho 
left eye, while Fraser, who fell flat on his 
chest, came underneath the waggon box 
and was dragged a considerable distance, 
is supposed to have been even more severe- 
ly injured than the other. Fortunately 
the horses were stopped by Andrew Cat- 
tanach. The injured men were^ taken to. 
the Atlantic Drs. A. L. and P. 
A. MnZ/Imald immediately summoned. 
tTeven stitches wero put in the gash under 
McLennan’s eye and the other victim was 
also treated. After remaining apparently 
unconscious for some time Messrs. Fraser 
and McLennan were able to move about 
and later in tho evening were renmved to 
their respective homes. This accident 
should prove a warning to those who 
evince so great a desire to indulge in such 
unseemly conduct on certain occasions 
wlien visiting the town. The three men 
may consider themselves fortunate at hav- 
ing escaped with their lives. 

THE LATE DR. BERGIN, M.P. 
On Thursday of last week, at Cornwall, 

occurred the death of Dr. Bergin, Surgeon 
General of the Canadian Militia and mem- 
ber of Parliament for Cornwall and Stor- 
mont. Our readers will remember that on 
the 18th of last month, Dr. Bergin met 
with a serious accident, a momentary 
weakness coming upon him as he was as- 
cending the stairs in his private residence, 
falling to the bottom of the stairs with a 
lighted lamp in his hand. His hip was 
badly cut and next morning he bad a stroke 
of paralysis. Since then the doctor’s condi- 
tion was such as to convince all that it was 
but a question of time when death would 
claim him. Dr. Bergin was born in To- 
ronto on the 8th Sept., 1826, and was there- 
fore 70 years of age. Ho was educated in 
McGill, graduating therefrom in 1852 as a 
physician. He went direct to Cornwall 
where he began a practice which steadily 
grew, owing to the many genial qualities 
possessed by the deceased. His parlia- 
mentary career began in 1872, when Dr. 
Bergin was elected by a large majority to 
represent the constituency in the Local 
Legislature. Two years later he met de- 
feat at tho hands of Mr. A. F. Macdonald 
(Sandlield). But in 1878 deceased entered 
tho Dominion arena, being elected as a 
supporter of the late Right Hon. Sir John 
A. Macdonald, and since that date ho re- 
tained his seat against all comers. Dr. 
Bergin was well and favorably known and 
was a favorite with all with whom ho came 
in contact. Tho funeral which took place 
on Saturday to the Roman Catholic Ceme- 
tery, at Flannagan’s Point, was the largest 
in the history of Cornwall, 250 carriages 
being in line. Tho pall-bearers were :— 
Messrs. Wm. Mack, A. P. Ross, D. Hen- 
derson, B. Coulson, Joseph Kerr and John 
Broderick. Among the many strangers 
present were:—Sir Charles Tapper, SirA.P. 
Caron, Sir W. H. Hingston, Senator Sul- 
livan and many others. 

CITIZENS’ MEETING. 

On Tuesday evening a meeting of rate- 
payers of Alexandria took place in the 
council chamber. Reeve McArthur in the 
chair. While the attendance was not as 
large as we looked for considering the fact, 
lliiit the business under discussion, was 
most important and of interest to every 
individual ratepayer of the town, namely 
the question of water supply to the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Co. at tho station here, 
yet the meeting was a thoroughly represen- 
tative one. Tho Reeve was the first speaker 
of the evening. In the course of his re- 
marks he said, in effect, that for some time 
now, the corporation had been anxious to 
arrange with tho Canada Atlantic Railway 
Co. for permanent water supply. They 
were familiar with the correspondence that 
had taken place in this connection, between 
himself and Mr. E. J. Chamberlain, general 
manager of the Company, up to the close 
of last mouth, when for the second time he 
had written Mr. Chamberlain urging that 
the Company would make an offer as to 
what they would consider a fair annual 
sum for the supplying of water for their 
engines at the station here. On Thursday 
of last week lie I’.ad heard definitely from 
M.r. Ch±mborlain,for the C.A.R.Co., and as 
the matter pertained to tho municipality as 
a cprporate body,he and his colleague8,were 
anxious to have it tborouglily discussed by 
the ratepayers themselves. Mr. McArthur 
then read the several letters he h.ad re- 
ceived prior to that of Thursday last. As 
those letters have already been published 
and our readers are therefore fully conver- 
sant with the facts contained therein, we 
will merely.on this occasion, reproduce Mr. 
Chamberlain’s letter of Oct. 21st which 
was as follows :— 
D. A. McAiniirn ESQ., 

Reeve, Alexandria, Ont. 
DKAU Sin,—In further reply to your 

favor relative to water at Alexandria, 
would say that in the first place it is 
always belter for a Railway Company to 
furnish their own water, if it can be done 
oven at higher expense than they can affor.4 
to pay auoiiier Company for furnishing jt 
for them. Your Corporation ask us to pay 
Ç80Ü.00 for water at Alexandria, which we 
do not care to take so long as wo have our 
own plant, but which we are willing to 
take at a reasonable rental for the sake of 
accommodating your people. This price is 
very mueli in excess of what it now costs 
us to take water nt that point, and just 
twice (i-i iimcli as is asked us by the City 
of Ottawa, whero we take ten times as 
much water as we take at your station, 
therefore, I tliink upon roliection you as a 
Imsineis man cannot blame us if we 
decline positively to entertain your pro- 
position. 

Yours truly, 
E. J. Cii.\5i«i;i!L.\i.N, 

Cienerai Manager, 
t., Oct. 21st 189G. 
ig all correspondence connect- 
so, Ml*. McArthur said, that 
etii every effort had be<-n 
I'Ut to secure from the rail- 
. what thc-y, i-i tlie.ir opinion, 
iiir [nice for the wa.er. They 
i Ma\'u ih.’ue this, aiid allowtal 

■ n ir- accept or ri j"ct tlie pro- 
uncU-rstoud full well that Mr. 

as general manager of the 

Ottawa, O: 
After readi 

ed with tlio c 
as could be 
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company was frequently absent from tho 
city in the interests of his railway which 
no doubt accounted for tliat gentleman’s 
delay in replying When Mr. Cliamberlain 
did reply, however, his letter contained no 
offer, unless one chose to read between the 
lines, that $100 would bs more than suffici- 
ent. He had made some calculations as to 
what it cost the company to take water 
uadcr the old method. By three items of 
expense alone he thought he could show 
that their expenses were considerably high- 
er than they would care to admit. Pre- 
suming they used 80 ton of coal per 
annum, at $4.00 per ton, meant 
$320. The engineer at $35 per month 
§420 ; oil for engine, etc., §10 ; making a 
total of §750. it would bo noticed that 
nothing would be allowed for wear and 
tear, cost of plant, etc. Ths day service 
consisted of ten trains, which consumed in 
the aggregate 25,000 gallons of water per 
day. The cost to the corporation of the 
pumping station for coal and labor not 
taking repairs into account was §5.90 per 
day. Assuming we were supplying water 
to Ihe railway company, it would be but 
just to figure cn 3-10 of tho amount named 
as the cost of pumping the water rcipiired 
which meant §1.77 per day for railway 
service or §646-05 for the year. When we 
consider that a fair interest on tho capital 
invested and a fair percentage for a deter 
ioration of plant should also be taken into 
consideration, and that we had better 
facilities for doing the work, the standpipe 
containing as it docs when filled, 95,000 
gallons of water, the least that could be 
accepted by the corporation would be §050. 
He would have them aho observe 
that over and above tho cost of 
supplying water, there was attached 
thereto a considerable amount of risk and 
responsibility; for instance if the slightest 
thing went wrong the company could hold 
the corporation responsible for damages. 
At the rate of §G50 per annum Iho com- 
pany would be receiving their water at 
what might be termed a wholesale price 
just about 2 cent per hundred gallons,w'hile 
to-day those of our ratepayers who are 
using the wat*:r were paying at tlie rate 
per tap of 23J cents per 100 gallons. The 
reeve next took up the (mestion of the ffre 
brigade and tookJidva>^'^e of the occas- 
sion to good na.urediy iiP Ah? 
for the mary little digs given in this re- 

YaTu, 'i'he council several weeks ago had 
concluded to secure a competent instructor 
for tho local volunteer brigade. With this 
end in view Col. Stevenson, of the Mont- 
real fire department, had been written to. 
The Colonel's reply was a most courteous 
one and brought the gratifying intelligence 
that they were prepared to send a captain 
or sub-chief as instructor, provided the 
corporation paid railway expenses and 
board, outside of these two items there 
would be no charge. The recent fatal lire 
in Montreal had caused him (the leeve) to 
hesitate before again writing to Col.Steven- 
son till this week. His letter now asks that 
an instructor be sent up as soon as possible, 
that the members of the brigade may rc» 
ceive the necessary training. Before re- 
suming his seat, in reply to a question put 
by Mr.Ostrom as to how long it would take 
daily to pump the supply necessary for rail- 
way purposes, the reeve said 3 hours con- 
stant pumping. He stated that inconver- 
sation with the reeve of irequois he learned 
that the G.T.R’y. paid that corporation 
§700 a year for water supply. The meet- 
ing then took the matter in hand and the 
discussion became general. It was soon 
made apparent that the concensus of feel- 
ing was one of indignation against tho 
company and the treatment that had been 
meted out, during the past several months 
to this corporation, in what to them apr 
psared to be a high bonded manner, especi- 
ally when it was considered what the 
townships of Kenyon and Lochiel had done 
for the railway in the past, and the im- 
portance of Alexandria, as the best paying 
station on the line, would not soon be for- 
gotten. At the conclusion of the public 
meeting a short sitting was held by the 
council. Mr. John A. Williams was ap- 
pointed tax-collector at the same salary 
as last year. The reeve was authorized to 
purchase 100 tons of coal to be delivered 
at the pumping station, at the rate of §4 a 
ton. In the discussion of the working of 
the electric light system, it was said that 
the present conveners on the street circuit 
were already overcharged and it would be 
impossible to add extra street lights unless 
a new converter which'costs §80, was put 
iu. The same may be said for the house 
lights and as the demand for the latter 
still continues, it is probable that in the 
near future the necessary converters will 
be secured. 

Mr. J. J, TCennedy, left on Ti:o3day 
morning to begiu operations on his second 
contract on the new line of railway from 
Vaudreuil to Ilawkesbury. 

Mr. Ranalil McDonald, of Metropolitan, 
Mich., arrived home on Thursday on a 
visit to his parents. Mr. and INIrs. C. E. 
McDonald. 30-3rd of Lochiel. 

Mr. I. Chamberlain, who for the past 
few weeks has been the guest of his 
mother. Mrs. Chamberlain, of this place, 
is at present spending a few days with 
friends at Bearbrook. 

Mr. YVm. F. McDonell, of Montreal 
Junction, who had been recruiting at 
Caledonia springs for a few days, spent the 
latter part of last week in town prior to 
returning to the Junction. 

Hon. Senator McMillan, R.R. I^IcLennan, 
M.P., and Messrs. A. D. and I). D. MePhee 
went to Cornwall on Friday to attend the 
funeral of the late Dr. Bergin, which took 
place on Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. George Liboiron, who for some 
months past has filled the position of 
assistant telegraph operator iu the post 
office here in a most creditable manner, 
left on Friday last for St. Justine. He is 
succeeded hero by. lilr. Jas. Taggart, of 
Ottawa. 

Major R. R. McLennan, M.P., Hon. 
Senator McMillan and John A. Macdonell, 
Q. C., were in Toronto during the early 
part of the week attending the Provincial 
Conservative Association Convention. 
Major jMcLennau left immediately at its 
close for a trip to British Columbia. 
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PERSONALS. 
Mr. N. Pilon spent Thursday in Mon- 

treal. 
Mr. F. T. Costello spent Tuesday in 

Montreal. 
Mr. Neil McLeod, of Skye, was in town 

on Wednesday. 
Rev. Father Fox, of Lochiel, was in 

town yesterday. 
Mr. Alfred St. John visited Valleyfield 

on Wednesday. 
Mr. W. D. McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was in 

town on Friday. 
Mr. E. J. McEweu, of Maxville, spent 

Monday in town. 
Dr. R. M. Campbell, Laggan, was in 

town Wednesday. 
Mr. Jas. Ferguson, of Maxville, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Reeve McDougall, of Lochiel, was in 

town on Monday. 
Mr. J. D. Robertson, of NIaxville, was in 

town on Saturday. 
D. M. Maepherson, Esq., M. P. P., was 

in town on Friday. 
Mr. J. S. Rayside, of Lancaster, spent 

Wednesday in town. 
Mr. J. D. Cameron, of Greenfield, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Dr. K. McLennan paid Montreal a busi- 

ness visit on Wednesday. 
Mrs. D. D. MePhee spent the early part 

of the week in Cornwall. 
Mr. Joe V. McDonald, of Williamstown, 

was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. James W. McLeod, of McCrimmon, 

was in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. S. R. McLeod, P.M., of Glen Robert 

son, was in town on Monday. 
Mr. R. McDonald, “Maple Grove,” Lan- 

caster, was in town on Tuesday. 
Dr. H. Cholette and T. Sauve, of St. 

Justine, were in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. Archie B. McDonald, jr., of Lancas- 

ter, spent Sunday with friends in town. 
Messrs. Archie A. and E. A. McMillan, 

of Laggan, were in town on Wednesday. 
Mr. John Campbell, merchant, of Dal- 

housie Station, was in town on Monday. 
Mr. Angus McDonald, Glenroy, was in 

town on Tuesday and paid us a friendly 
call. 

Mr. Isaac Wilson, of the Gleiujarrian, 
paid Toronto a business visit on Saturday- 
last. 

Mr. Adolphus Laroofjue, of Valleyfield, 
piiid^ bis Alexandria friends à call lliis 

Miss Kate MacD. Warren is the guest of 
the Misses Macdonald, Queen’s hotel, this 

Mr. Andrew Hart, Lochiel, is in Corn- 
wall this week attending the fall assizes as 
juror- 

Misses Julia McMillan and Dorothea 
Chisholm visited Lancaster friends on 
Tuesday. 

Rev. Jas. A. Grant, of Ottawa, was the 
guest of His Lordship Bishop MoDonoJ! on 
Thursday. 

Messrs. Peter Sinclair, of Athol, and 
Hugh McEwen, of Maxville, wero in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. D. II. Dewar, of Glen Saudfield, 
was in town on Friday and paid us a 
friendly call. 

Mr. R. Laferriere, proprietor of the 
I.e Canada, Ottawa, was in town on Friday 
of last week. 

Miss Ella McLeod, of Glen Robertson, 
visited .Alexandria fiiends during the early 
part of iho week. 

Messrs. John il. McDonald, St. Raphaels, 
and .Antoine Faubert, of Stc. Anne de 
Prescott, were in town on Monday. 

Airs. John McMaster, who Intel been 
spending some days with friunds in Munro’s 
Mills, recm’ncd to town mj Saturday. 

Mrs. Will. A. CalU)ii, of ^■i(:tol•iavii]e, 
l^)iif., anived home 'i'luirsday un a vi^^it to 
her parents, ^Ir. and Mrs. Norman McRae. 

B OYLE’S 
ÜLLETÎN. 

, ^   

What’s 
the use of paying exhor- 

bitaiit prices for the same 
article that we can sell you 
reasonable. We have been 

in-^ 

Cold weather is at hand. 

Hunters and Trappers say we are going to have an 
early and severe winter. 

Take time by the forelock and provide for what’s 
before you. We will take pleasure in providing all that 
is necessary to withstand the rigors of winter. 

Wo have OVERCOATS in piles : Coon Coals, 
Wombat Coats, Freize Coats, Coats to suit all tastes. 

Then we have FUR CAPS, CLOTH CAPS, 
SCOTCH CAPS and Caps that are not Scotch. 

Besides which we are offering a large variety in 
ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR, at very reasonable prices 

Railway arid SteawsJiip Tickets 
• To all points of the World. 

Ticket Agents C.P.Ry. 

^UIUIUIUUUUUUUI I 
EDWARDS' TRADING CO., 

Maxville, Ont. 

the Grocery business 
long enough to know that 
you can save money by buy- 
ing of us. We carry a com- 
plete line of Groceries, Fruit, 
Confectionery, etc. 

an 
inspection of our stock 

v.'ill at once convince you of 
the value of our goods. If 
there is anything in our line 
that you are in need of which 
this 

does not particullary 
specify, give us a call and we 
think we can accommodate 
you. 

When about to purchase 
your winter supply of 

Apples-. 

call and see the lines we 
carry. 

We have opened up a 

Store 
in the premises immediately 
north of our shop. 

IF YOU IV/4/V7''— 

Flour, 
Buckwheat, 
Pease, 
Bran, 
Shorts, 
Etc., etc., 

^e can supply you at most 
reasonable prices. 

J. 

Flannels and 
IMderclothing. 

Now 
lines and we are showing a large range of 
Flannels in plain and twill and all colors at 
from 15c per yard to 40c. A large assortment of 

Men’s Underwear 
In Foreign and Home Manufacture. Special 
value heavy wool $1.00 a suit. We are also 
showing a large range of 

Ladies’, Children’s and 
Infant’s Underwear  

And in HEAVY WOOL. 

HOSIEBY  
We have a full stock and can suit you with 

prices as well as goods in these and all other lines 

Don't fail to give the PEOPLE’S STORE a call. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, riaxville, Ont. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A fine line of 
Fall and Winter Caps. 

See also our range of 

Canadian 
Suitings' 

I j WILL J. SIMPSDN, 
i Jlerchant Tailor* Gents Furnislier 

Suits to Order 

$10.00 and $12.00 
Call and see them and get first choice. 

LAUNDRY—Where do you have your Shirts, Collars, ttc., 
laundried ? We are agents for the Alexandria Hand 
Laundry. The work turned out there is First Class in 
every respect and much better than city work as it is all 
done by hand and we feel confident iu recommending it 
to all who like their linen well done up. 

FOR SALE 
A BLACK KID 

Oxford Tie (50 pairs) for Womeu, low heel, wide toe, 
common sense last, well made, good quality, neat in 
appearance, the very thing for solid comfort, sizes 
3 to 7 D and E Widths. 

$1.25 
A pair. These Oxfords were made by one of the best 
factories in the country and are real bargains at the 
price we name. 

P. A. Huot. 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

S'' 

Gold Weather ! Isn’t it ? 
Now when the weather is beginning loget coid and aa the ladies are looking out 

for their Fall Dress Goods and uackeis. we wouid mvue an ladies to call and examine 
our Beautiful Stock of Fall Dros8 Oomls, Cape and Mantle Cloths, 
All the latest and beet goods ever shown in this town, and at very, very low prices. 

OTJK. vJ^OKIETS 

Are lovely, best quality, latest stylo, lowest price. We have bought a very large 
quantity of them, imported direct from Germany, and we can therefore sell tliem far 
cheaper than any other merchant in Glengarry. Just call and have a look at them ; 
You will surely like them. 

ISTOW C3-:EjITTILi3E]IsÆJE!3^ 

For your FALL and SPRING OVERCOATS for your Heavy READY-MADE 
CLOTHING, you will do well by giving us your first call. Wo carry a very largo 
assortment of them—all new and latest, and at prices that will suit hard times and 
scarcity of money. 

Our cheap sale of Groceries is still going on. We sell 

30 lbs. Light Brown Sugar for §1.00, 
and all Groceries Very Low. 
A 1 Family Flour always on hand. 

A. MARKSON, Main Street, Alexandria, Ont, 


